


Is Your Property Management Software Tougher
to Handle than Your Property? You need...

Property Management III
PM III is RealData ' s latest. Since 1982, we've been known throughout the real estate in
vestment and development communities for our Real Estate Investment Analysis and
nearly a dozen other first-r ate software prcx1UC1S.

PM III is a full-featured accounting and management package.
It offers

• property and unit profiles
• accounts receivable
• accounts payable
• general ledger

all combined into one seaml essly integrated package. It even
includes repair work-orders and lease abstracting. and dozen s
of management and acco unting reports.

You probably already know that we didn't invent double-entry
bookkeeping, so what makes PMIII special?

• Above all, it is truly easy to learn.

We designed it that way. We don 't expect you to know - or care - a great deal about
how your computer works. And we don't think you or your staff should have to dedicate
months to learning how your software works. PM III is organ ized , intuitive and consis
tent. A professionally prepared, well-illustrated manual will guide you during set-up.
Every data entry item has its own pop-up help screen, and if you need more assistance,
our telep hone support has always been free.

• II' s a bargain .

At $1,495, you get it all. You won't find more for less. If you have fewe r than 100 rental
units, use our "limited edition" for only $695 and upgrade later.

We' ll show you just how good Property ManagementIII really is with a fully-functional
evaluation copy. Call today for details.

Attention Syndicators, CPA's and Income Property Specialists:
RealData's new Real Estate Partnership Plus is available this Fal l. Perform both propeny and
capital account analysis, and prepare a simple. straightforward presentation to show to prospective
panners. If you put toge ther general or limited partnerships to acquire income-producing real estate,
then this program is essential. Only $295 .

itALIID~UfL~
® Sonware lor Real Estateand Financial Professionalso A 78 North MainStreet ,South Norwalk, CT 06854

(203) 255-2732 FAX: (203)852·9083
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It's like belonging to an exclusive club ,
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Quite to you r liking.

ftnff-r.I'a"' 2~6PIU&

graphics are fully integrated on the motherboard .

Which fre es up its 5 expansion slots for ne twork

i ng , memory and ot her

add-in boards.

And with new st ream-

If price has kept you out of that set of top

Qualit y 286·based, industry standard PC's , we 've

got some good news. Th e ba rr ier just fell.

The PowerMate\tl286 is an affordable 10 1'lHz

machine with 4 expansion slots and optional built-in

Super EGA graphics . And its low cost makes it the

perfect entry level system or LAN workstation.

The PowerMate 286 Plus goes even further.

It gives you exceptional per

formance in a 286 desktop

computer. It 's a 12 :MHz, 0 wai t

state machine with 1 ~lB of

memory standard , expandable

to 16 MB. And the mouse , se r

ial and parallel ports and WiA

Available at :
ConnectingPoint :D1I

COMPUTE R CENTERS

2905 w. CharlnlOfl 81.
Las Vegas. ~y 89102

t7021Si (t..6..l l I

76 E. Gle nda le Ave.
Spa rks. :,\V 89-431

t7021 356·0801

205 E. vtcena Ln.
Reno. S V 89502
(7021 826·7577
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS

oday it' s hard to imagine an of-

T nee without computers and fax
machines or a home entertain
ment center without a VCR ...
but, what' s to become of this

cellular phone thing ? Will there come a day
when consumers can' , remember being with 
out their mobile telephone?

What started over five years ago in Chicago.
when the first commercial system went on
line, has now spread to include 300 metropoli
tan areas in the UnitedStates with more than
two million subscribers. It's becoming in
crea singly apparent that the cellular phone is
surpassing the "electronic toy" and "status
symbol" stages andis takingits place as oneof
the main components of the communications
revolution.

Las Vegas jumped on the cellular band
wagon in 1986 with its system ope rated by
Centel Cellular Company of Nevada. Cenrel
launched the system with five ce ll sites, which
are the "hand-off' points of the radio tele
phone sign al as the user moves throughout a
system. In other word s, each cell site receives
radio signals from a specific geographical area .
As a cellular user drives outofthe range of one
cell site , thecall is auto matically transferred to
an adjoining one. Before the end of this year,
Centel plans to have a total of 12 sites in place.

" Las Vegas is e xperiencing a phenomenal
growth of cellular usage ," said Linda Mcleod,
general manager of Centel Cellular Company
of Nevada. " During our first year of service,
we witnessed sales almost fou r times our pro
jections and have continued to almost double
our customer base each year since."

Because of this rapid growth. the Cenrel
enginee rs are constantly presented the techni
cal challenge of increasing the call capacity of
the system to allev iate congestion. Several
sites have been added to the downtown area for
this reason alone. In addition, si tes are cur
rently under construction to expand cellular
coverage to other areas surrounding Las Ve
gas, including Laughlin, Jean and Glendale,

"Our expansion to theCalifomia sta teline is
crucial." said Mcleod. "1-15 is the most heav
ily traffi cked highway in the country ,"

Centel' s cell si te configu ration in down
town Las Vega s is somewhat different than
other cellular markets.The Las Vegas sites are
placed three to five miles apart , as opposed to
large r citie s, with varying terrain , putting sites
up to 15 miles apart ,

Mcleod points our that this type ofarrange
ment ,coupled with Las Vegas ' fla t terrain and
lack uf tall building s to block phone signals, is
a natural for portable phone usage . Thi s is
important to Centel because eight out of ten of



its customers purchase the portable model,
over the permanent ly mounted and lessexpen
sive car phone.

Why the portable ?
Mct .eod's theory is that initially, when the

portable was introduced at more than S2,OOO,
it was the choice of the status conscious con
sumer. But now, with the price tag down to
around S800, it' s seen as the most conveni ent
option. Whatever the reason, Las Vegas has
the largest percentage of portable phones per
capita in the United States and is second in the
world behind Hong Kong.

The portable is not only decreasing its price,
but its also shrinking in size. Motorola re
cently introduced the "Micro Tac" which
weighs in at less than II ounces and is the size
of a wallet or checkbook. For easy carrying,
the mouthpiece flips up so the entire unit can
fit eas ily into a pocket or purse. The Centel
cus tomers in Las Vegas served as the test
market for the new pocket-sized phone and
helped to fine tune some of its features.

As the portable phone proliferates in Las
Vegas and the U.S.. customers will want to
take it with them everywhere they go, in every
town and state in the country . In order to ac
commodate this trend. advancements are being
made in cellular roaming .. . the practice of
using a cellular phone out of the local or
"home" area.

Centel's roaming service, "Follow-Me
Roaming" will be in place this fall in Las
Vegas. This call forwarding service will allow
Centel customers to be reached in the over one
hundred cities in 25 states across the country
that offers "Follow-Me-Roaming ."

"Follow-Me-Roaming" is easi ly activated
by the cellular customer when entering an
other cellular network by dialing a two-digit
access code. From that point on. all ca lls are
automatic ally forwarded to the cellular user
until he/she leaves the network. For example.
if a CenteI Las Vegas customer is traveling in
Miami, Florida. his/her calls will beautomati
cally forwarded via the "Follow-Me-Roam
ing" network. All long distance and local
airtime rates will be applied directly to the
customer 's bill.

McLeod added that advancements arebeing
made in roaming every day and there will
come a day when there will be standardized
roaming methods that will not require activa
tion with an access code and will extend to all
rural areas of the U.S.

In addition to the changes in roaming. the
future of cellula r will bring smaller, lighter
phones with more battery power and a switch
to digi tal radio technology, providing five to
ten times the existing call-handling capacity.

By all indications, the cellular phone will
take its place next to computers. fax machines
and VCRs . .. leaving consumers wondering
what they ever did without if.

• Construction Management • General Contracting • Design/Build
Wr,te 0' callGorry MUlpIIy 0' Kill Oespo ns 120 Norm 4 4th STreet. Pnoenlx , AZ B ~034
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Technology and Service: A Winning
Combination at Procell Communications

hy David Hofstede

Photog raphy by Michael E. Meal/her
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T he telecommunications industry has advanced
so rapid ly since the day Procell Communica
tions first opened its doors , the items in their
inventory on that opening day woul d now be
obsolete.Today Procell. now in its fourth year.
is Lao; Vegas ' only full-serv ice telecommuni
cation supplier. The company provides voice
mail , radio paging. cellular and busine ss tele
phone sys tems from its centrally loca ted facil 
ity in Las Vegas.

Robert Ingram. president of Proce ll, ex
plains that the company offers its clients a
wide range of equipment and services and the
advantage of dealing with one supplier for
their telecommunicat ion needs.

The concept has been a successful one.
Sales at Procell are growing at a rate of 100

perce nt a year. with a sales volum e in excess of
53 million. The company has grown from a
staff of three to a staff of 15, and currently has
a client base of 2.500.

"Las Vegas is one of the top marke ts in the
country for this type of equipm ent ." said In
gram. "Quick, effi cient communication is a
must in this ci ty. But what's unusual [about
Las Vegas] is tha t 95 percent of the equipment
sold here is hand-held telephones, as opposed
to Los Angele s and other area s whe re car
phones dominate.Because the transm itter sites
in the Las Vega s area are within a fe w miles of
each other in a relatively small valley. the
lower wattage handheld phones are very effec
tive . You can carry them everywhere and get
good reception. Another reason for the differ-



ence is you don' t spend a lot of time in yourcar
in Las Vegas. In LA_ )"OO could spend two
hours in the car betvoenJ every appoinonent.H

Officially, Procell i:s a -reseuee" for Ceruel
Cellular, ho...ever, !he cunpany is also a li
censed public utility according to office man
ager Rick Sd son.

Nelson. who Ius been ...ith the company
since the beginning, believes a cellu lar phone
is no.... "manda tory" for anyone who is away
from their office bul needs 10 slay in com mu
nication, -We' ~'e !lad many clie ms buy one
....hen they ...eren't sure they really needed it ,"
Sd sonremembers, "and then for some reaso n
it gets. les t or stole n, and they come running
back saying they need anolher one now - not
tomorrow ."

When this happens, Procell prides itself 011
providing the kind of service required by its
clie nts. ~We wilI run a pager out 10 a clie nt
who' s pager goes down. We'll arrange for a
rental phone, and provide pick-up andde livery
service in as many cases as we can. We have a
trained technician on hand to take care of
problems eub er on the customer's premi ses or
ar our drive- in service facility. And we try 10
spend some time on firsl cellular billings,
which can beconfusing, and explaineach page
and how it was calc utared," Nelson said.

Given the cellular industry's advancemen t,
in the past three years . phones are about one
Ihird the price and size they once ....ere . With
the introduction of the new Motorola T AC
phone ,Robert Ingramcan' I see cellularphones

Ahol'~ : Procell Customer Service R~pr~smtatil"~ Linda Lear)'.
Belo.... left: Service Engineer Dennis McKesson displays

Procell' s Voice Mail S ....itching System.
Below right: Au ormt Represemative Mork Maxon.



AboIIe: Procell Offi ce Mano.ger Richard Nel 
son . Be low righs: Accolil1l Execldives Rod
Lander andMichael Day (sealed), Be low left :
CliSlomer Servic e Represensasives Barbara
Alessi (left) and Annelle Gallo.

decreasing an) ' more in size. "The handheld
ce llular phone can't get much smaller and still
reach from your ear to you rmonth.•.Ho evet ,
he does predict battery life. size and eight
will improve.

"That does not mean that we have reached
the state of the an ." says Nelson. .....ho foresees
a voice-acuve ted system for handheld phone s.
similar to the type available now on car phones.
"You tell it to call home or call the office and
the phone w iII automatically dial the number: '

Cellular is not the only market to expandIn
gram also repons a rapid expanse in paging.
"We ha....e one of the most advanced paging
systems in Clark County. and in ju sl one year.
our customers ha....e quadrupled in number.
We are currently adding more transmitters so
the same pager will work in Pahrum p. Laugh
lin and ~lesquite. giving us the ..... idesr area
coverage in Clark County. =,"0 one else has a
service like that."

Recent technological advances in paging
equipment have been numerous. Proce ll' s
sys tem utilizes state-of -the -ar1 900-megahen z
Motorola pagers and offers feature s such as
custom voice prompts and alpha numeric and
voice storage.

Dennis ~lcKesson. in charge of Proce ll' s
interconnect service department, is a veteran
of 2 1 years in the telephone industry and has
seen the rei lability of the new systems improve
dramancajly. He is responsible for operating a
department that includes three technicians and
a customer service represeruauve.

-weservice most makes of telephoneequip
mentand stockover$250.()()()ofsupport pans.
Our customers enjoy standard serv ice within
24 hours and emergency service in under two
hours. We are on call seven days a .....eek. 24
hours per day: ' says Mc k esson. "Training is
the key. Members of our service staff spend



With the addition of
new transmitters,

Procell's system will
soon cover the widest

area of any paging
service in Clark County.

over fOUTweeks a year. each. in classes learn
ing new equ ipment and techniques," McKes
son added.

Sales manager, Michael Day. has witnessed
many major advances in teleph one equ ipment
in his 17 years in the industry. Customers now
have a wide variety of manufacture rs and
ven dors to choose from . Formerly. the equi p
ment was only available from Centel. now
there are over 30 suppliers in Las Vegas.
However. there are only a few leading manu
factu rers ofequipment in the world today with
staying power. and NEe is the predominate
one. Procel l holds the pnme d istributorship for
l'EC products in Clark County.

NEe , es tablis hed in Japan in 1899. manu
factures telephone, computer and transmis
sio n equipme nt. Recent ly. NEe has moved
most of its telephone manufacturing facilities
to the U.S. The newest prod uct developed by
the firm is the ir 1400 series PBX . Offering ca
pabi lities of up to 448 lines. automa ted atten
dant and software customized for business or
hotel applicat ions . this PBX system offers
considerable cost savings featu re-for-fea ture
ove r prec edi ng competitive PBX systems.

For small business applications. NEe offers
(he 8/24 ,su itable for insta llations of up to eight
CO. lines and 24 phones. This system has the
sam e capabilities of its muc h larger cou nte r
parts. including built -in battery bac k up and
dual -color LED s for line appearances.

Procel l' s major stockholders. Dr.1.R. Bel t
and Dr. Virg inia Belt. say the company's con 
figuration offers excellent stabil ity and growth.
The stability comes from regular income gen
erated by paging and cellu lar ope rations. The
growth parallels that of Las Vegas: as new
busi nesses enter the Valley. the demand for
sophis ticated telecommunication systems will
continue to increase.

As for personal gro wth. Robert Ingram is
planning for the futu re by enrolli ng in a three 
year entrep reneur course at Harva rd Univer
sity . " Busi ness is a constan t lea rning proce ss."
he explai ns. " Exposure to new thoughts and
ideas would expand anyone's out look , and
makes one better equ ipped. "

Wh at about Procell's future? The Belt s see
the com pany doubl ing in vol ume again this
year-Robert Ingram says you can bank on it.

Still looking for a
"Publishers' Printer"?

Introducing TransCon International Press - a company that offers
more than a "Publishers' Printer" At TransCon. customer service and
quality control are not elusive myths, they are the foundation of our day
to-day operations.

TransCon recognizes the importance ofstrong communication during
the pre-press phase of production - we prefer to solve problems before
they exist. And we treat your publication as if it were our own - from
concept to finished product.

Our state-of-the-art pre-press operation. combined with our ability to
offer sheet-fed,heat-set.or open-web pri ntingand stitched or perfect bind
ing. gives us the tools to meet your specifications and your deadlines,

T,,~ft~f'Oln.........,1I1 II
I NTE RNAT IO NA L PRE S S

We give you our best
the first tim e and every tim e.

For more information or a quote, send a copy of you r publication to:
Tra nsCon International Press

A Division of Graphic Pagination Services. Inc.
1050 E. Sahara Ave, Suite 410 . Las Vegas . Nev ada 89103 • (702) 794 -4373
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BANKING

VESI will provide services to Japan 's
largest credit card company

by David Hofstede

J
apanese tourists have been a famil
iar sight in Las Vegas for several

. years now, and as a result of an
agreement reached three months
ago. these visitors from the east

will almost cen ainly play an even more promi
nent role in Nevada ' s future tourism picture.

The players in this agreement are Valley
Electronic Services, Inc., or VESI. and Japa n
Central Bank (1CB ). VES I is a sis ter company
to Valley Bank. They provide technical serv
ices to the bank, including mon itoring and re
pairing their AT Ms and a product called Card
Cash. that allows a consumer with a credit card
to receive cash from an ATM. VESt also
works with merchant s who want to stan ac
cepting Visa and Master Card. They set up
computer terminals for the elect ronic depo sit
of sales drafts , and provide all clerical and
processing serv ices and merchant training .

JCB is the largest credit card company in
Japan , and outside of Americ a, it is the largest
credit card issued in the world . The average
holder of a JCB card earns $50 ,000 a year ,
making JCB comparable to the American
Express Gold (JCB also has a Gold, for those
earning over $60.000). In Japa n, it is also
considered to be a "Good Housekeeping Sea l
of Approv al ." When a merchant displays the
JCB logo, they are carrying products that have
been endorsed by JC B.

The groundwork for this agreement actu
ally began three year s ago , according to YESI
President Charles Rogers. "JC8 announced it
was getting into the worldwide market , as
many of their cardholders were beginning to
travel abroad. The y already had merchants
throughout the West Coas t (incl uding ap
prox imately 100 in Nevada ), but they were
getti ng little or no transaction volume. They
have since found that under their old system
the merchants were not displaying their logo ,
so cardholders over here did n't know there
were place s that took the card."

12 A>,1P . NOVEMB E~ 1989

In an agreement
with Japan Central
Bank, Valley Elec

tronic Services, Inc.
- sister company to

Valley Bank 
opens the door to
Japan ese tourists

and their cash.

The same problem was ma nifesting itselfon
ATM mach ines. The Bank of Hawaii spon
sored JC8 into the PLUS Network, but Japa
nese travellers did not realize they could get
cash out of an ATM.

To correc t the situation, JCB announced its
intent ion to build its own U.S. infrastructure.
The y will contact one bank from each state and
form an exclu siv e marketi ng ag reement.
"Their purpose is two-fold," said YESI Chair
man of the Board Richard Tag gart, " to in
crease the number of Je B merchants and in
form their cardholders that they can now use
JCB internationally."

Nevada was an obvious choice for early
considerati on. According to Tag gart "of the
four million Japanes e touri sts that come 10the
U.S. (40 percent of whom carry JCB cards).
one million come to California (represented
by Bank of America) and one million come to
Nevada. The other two mi llion are spread
acros s the country."

Taggart is enthusiastic about thejob thatlies
ahead . "Ou r primary thru st is to develop the
merchant base in Nevada, and educate them in
displaying the logo.vTaggart said. YESI must
also screen potenti al merchants, which ac
cording to Charles Rogers is something of a
departure. "Master Card and Yisa leave those
decisions up to the bank, but JC B won ' t even
talk to us about takin g a telemarketing mer
chant or a d irty book store."

Rogers anticipates that the JCB card will
become "very well accepted" in the travel and
entertainment industry , but has also found a
great dea l of interest from Nevadans in the
casino business and incorporations whotravel

back and forth to the far east. beca use JCB is
the most well-accepted credit card in Japa n.

The impact on Nevada's economy from
what is being accomplished now will be sub
stantial in itself. but developments currently
taking place in Japan could send Japanese
tourism numbers through the roof. "Righ t
now, consumer credit is legal in Japan. but
revolving cred it is not. meaning their system
works like American Expressdoes here. where
you must pay the balance off every month:'
Taggan explain s. "JC B isconvinced that in the
next few months. the Japanese government
will legalize revolvi ng cred it:'

Taggart predic ts two major repe rcussio ns
from this, bot h good news for Nevada: "First,
the amount of money spent by a Japanese
visitor will increase enormously (the average
purchase on a JCe card is already four times
that of Visa and Master Card), and their abili ty
to further defer the payments will facilita te a
lot more travelle rs."

The numbers being tossed around are stag
gering. Currently, on ly eig ht million of Ja
pan ' s 150 million citizens travel abroad. Tag
gart expects that number to "double. triple ,
maybe quadrup le" as a result of this change.
The average Japanese visitor to Nevada spends
S1.000 a day in a four-day visit. If the increase
in bot h touris t volu me and tourist dollars ma
terialize as expected. it will mean "additional
tens, if not hundreds of millions of dollars into
the Nevada economy:' Taggart said .

And Nevada would not be the only benefi
ciary. "One of the ways the Japanese gove rn
me nt is going to help balance the U.S./Japan
trade defici t is by facilitating the revolving
credit plan so that consumer spending outside
Japan will continue to increase." Taggart said.

In 1988 alone, the amount of mon ey spent
by Japanese tourists increased from $7.2 mil
lion to $10 .7 mill ion. With revolving credit.
the ques tion is not whether it will increase
further, but by how much. •
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by Vicki M . Bertolino

North Las Vegas:
The City of the Future

For 43 years, North Las Vegas city fathers
and residents have fostered a vision of
prosperity and growth for their city, yet the
City of North Las Vegas continued to suffer
from the unjust image of having a high
crime rate and a low standard of living.

Pardee Construction Company. tbt
developer 10 commit 10 the Golden Triang
project. became the city 's part ner in uw.
sionary undert aking assisted by the ex~

of needed utilit ies. sewer and water.
Pardee ' s 1.080 acre master planned ecce

munity offers nor only the lates t in new home
design . but includes plans for shopping and
professional centers as well as a 20-acre school
and park site.

C.R.I.B.. Lrd.. dev elopers of the 328-acre
Rancho del None planned community neig h
boring Eldorado. also includes a school and
park site in addit ion to a 1.5-million-square
foot commercial and offi ce development.

With these and other de velopers - such as
the Del Prado Highlands project and IWO
dev elopments by Becker Enterprises - plan
ning business complexes in Nonh Las Vegas '
Golden Triangle, even more jobs than CUf

reruly anticipated by city officials will be
available to residents.

And if the inte rest and development contin
ues at its present rate , Mayor Seastrand proj 
ects his ci ty's population of 58 ,000 will mor e
than double by the tum of the century which is
less than 12 year s away .

The Gold en Triangle, also called Emerald
vanev bv Seasrrand. stretches from the west
ern bou ndary of North Las Vegas at Decatur
Boulevard. to the North Las Vegas Airpo rt
heading northward along Che yen ne Avenue
and Crai g Road and eastw ard to Inter state 15.

~ I think of Nort h Las Vegas as a gem ofa ci
ty," explained Seastrand . "and the area cur
rentJy unde r develo pment can app ropriately
be called Emer ald Valle y because it is so
green, like a high-quality emerald , In fact, I
v.ouIdbevery happy if peopl e referred to that
entire area at the top of our ci ty as Emerald
\·alky .~

EmeTald Valle)' has been under con side ra
tion for development for more than a decade,
but it lOOk the vision and insistence of the
~~VegasChamber of Commerce work
~ In coecen with ci ty officials to convince
Ute Regional Transportation Commission to
o/r..ay needed improvements along Losee Road.

""The chamber kept telling us that the key to
Ute fuw:re' growth of North Las Vega s was
Losee Roai. They insis ted thai if we approved
~elopment along Losee Road. North Las
Vegas ...ouJdat:tr3Ct the industrial base needed
to~ re;idenlia l growth which would
then draw. ill me retail." recalls Mary Kincaid.

A~ las Vegas counci lman since 1977,
Kiocajd ...~ serving as the city ' s represerua
uveon ee Rep.:.w Transportation Commis
sion axlbe tiIat. Today. Kincaid remains ac
th'c in lbe~dopmcn t of ~onh Las Vegas.
a city she IYs~ in sinc e it was chartered
in 19-16.

"Our rm.i:D goa) m redevelopment is to re
vital ize our dDvo1llO'l/lo1l area so that it does not
de terieeaie beceese of oor con centration on

During the next decade, thousands of new
jobs will be crea ted for res idents with the start
up of businesses such as WECO (Waterworks
Equipment Company), J.B. Chemical . K .T.
Contract Services. Western linen Service and
Bemis Technologies' new pressure-sensitive
label manufacturing facility .

Several na tional corpo ration s chose North
Las Vegas in which to open their reg iona l
offices. Peachtree, a national manu facture r of
doors and windows, believes that North Las
Vegas "is ideall y situated geographically to
enable us 10 serv e our western sales region in
the most advantageous manne r," said Robert
S. Stevenson. regional manager.

Other national companies locating in i'onh
Las Vegas include Fort Howard Corpo ration.
a nat ional manu fact urer of Styrofoam prod 
ucts; New mark Sc reen Printers ; Houston
Lum ber, and Arca ta Assoc iates. a hig h tech
nology manufacturing and service com pan)'
who cited "the pro-business att itude of Mayor
Jim Seastrand . the city council and their re
spective staffs" for why they chose to conscli
date theiroffices and move to North Las Vegas.

Several Southern Nevada companies also
cited the city 's pro-grow th att itude toward
business. the cleaner air, imp roved freew ay
access. lack of congestion and open traffic
corridors for why they made a lateral move
into Nonh Las Vegas.

Donald K. Ch ism. president of Ch ism
Development Compan y. admitted his com
pany has bee n " watching Nort h Las Veg as for
several years" and that he has been "impressed
wi th what we 've seen, We have watched the
city fo rmulate and implement a well thought
out prog ram to provide the infrast ructu re and
mast er plan to encourage quali ty growth."

That' s why Chism Homes selected 77 acres
in the newly opened Golden Triang le of North
Las Vegas 10 develop Sil ver Mesa. a 290
single-family home subdivision.

T hanks to a $9 millio n city bond issue and
strategic planning. Ihat image is cha nging.
"Today, our image reflects the city of the fu
ture ," beams James Seastrand, mayorofNonh
Las Vegas . This new image emerged after
years of planning and mak ing enough money
ava ilable to lay a solid foundation on which
quality-of-life communities are being con
structed in the northwest section of the city .

Th is is not unusual for city officials who
have alwa ys been "very deliberate in {heir ac
tions. mak ing decisions for the long termwith
vision and fores igh t - that is what leadership
is all about: ' observed Gus tavo Ramos Jr.,
president of the North Las Vegas Chamber of
Co mm erce and former executive direc tor of
the North Las Vegas Housing Authority.

Ramos, who reloc ated to Nevada from
Califomia in 1984. asserts that he owes a great
dea l to North Las Veg as beca use vthey turned
me into a Nevadan with their can- do, positive
attitude:' Th is same attitude is evid ent in the
way ci ty fathers have courted residential de
velo pers and brought a diversified business
base into NorthLas Vegas. In fact , North Las
Vegas emerged as the model for economi c di
versification within Nevada.

Unlike Las Veg as. which is dependent upon
the gaming industry for its econom ic life,
Nonh Las Vegas developed a broad, d iver
sified economic base. According to Mayor
Seastrand. "We have mo re happening in North
Las Vegas in the areas of diversified new jobs
and bus inesses than anyw here else in the state."

Ray Shaffer. director of build ing and safety
for North Las Vegas. reports that the city is
witnessing a 200 perc ent increase in building
permits. valued at more than 560 mill ion.

North Las Vegas Councilman Brent Hardy
credi ts both the city co unci l and staff for hav
ing worked "very hard to cre ate an envi ron
ment for positive growth and an aurac uve
location for job creation:'

4.,0. M V" O" 8U~NE SS JOURNAL SPECIAL SUPPlEMENT . NOVEM8ER 1989
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the new northwest areas; and unless we do
some thing now to bring new life into down
town Nort h Las Vegas. the greatest popu latio n
growt h will be in the Golden Triangle area ,"
Kinca id prop hesie d.

Mayor Seastra nd has the same concerns as
Kincaid. "We don' t want to create two sepa
ratecommunitieswithinDUTCiIY; we wantone
big continuous city ca lled North Las Vegas.
and rede velopment appears the only answer to
this potential problem especially now that
development in Em erald Valle y is successful.
So my top priority for the next fou r years is the
redevelopment of downtown," the mayor
emphasized."

Kincaid. who cha irs the North Las Vegas
Redevelopment Task Force. believes the on ly
way to keep res idents and businesses from
relocating to the newer area of the city is to
"make our-downtown area just as beautiful and
viable as the Golden Triangle area : '

To accomplish this. redevelopment involves
a two-step process. First. task force mem bers
will mee t with resid ents and business owners
to find out what they want done . " We want to
do what the ci tize ns fee l is best for the commu
nity . In fact . we want our c itizens to serve on
this task force. to help formulate plan s for re
development." explained Kincaid .

To date, the Redevelopment Ta sk Force has
received several appl ications for membership
from area developers, bankers and other busi
ness leaders. but Kincaid is urging private
citi zens to send in their applications or letters
of inte rest as well. Kincaid want s II mem bers
on the task force equally represent ing the
business and residen tial comm unities. Kin
caid herself is balance d in both areas which
make s her the ideal candidate to serve as cha ir
man of this task force. She owns Kincaid's
Flowers and has lived in the same house forthe
past 26 yea rs. Both her house and business are
loca ted in the downtow n area of the ci ty.

The second step of this redeve lopment
project revolves aro und "making downtown
North l as Vegas in to a beautiful. modem
place in which to live. shop and visit." Mayor
Seastrand stressed.

Th is second step invol ves a two-phase proc
ess of renovatio n and beau tifica tion. Phase
one will be paid for through revenu es gener
ated from the exte nsive new commercial de
velopment and home buildi ng throughout the
city whil e phase two coul d be paid for by
developers making deals for land in the new ly
opened Golden Triangle area. In addition, 18
cen ts per mo nth on all North Las Vegas water
bills are earma rked for the beautificati on fund.

To accom plish thes e plans, older businesses
and homes will be remodeled. deteriorated
bui ldings could be tom down. and low water
usage landsc aping could be util ized to beau 
tify strategic areas throughout North Las Vegas.

Commercial prope rty, apartment houses and
rental unit s on and surrounding East Lake

Mead Boulevard are the targeted areas for
Downtown Redevelopment. but Kincaid em 
phasized tha t the city is not simply talking
about tearing dow n all of the older structures
as much as improving them by offering ow n
ers low- interest loans.

" When talk ing about redevelopment, you
don 't have to tear everything down and start
from scratch. You do need to help current
owners improve existing bui ldings, and there
are ma ny low-interestloan s through state and
federal sources available to these property
owners for this purpose:' Kincaid explained.

" Redevelopment," she quickly adds ,"should
be a partnership between the business com mu
nity and the ci ty to improve ratherthandestroy
property because it is only through improve
ment of one part of an area that you can en
courage other people in di fferent areas to also
improve their property unt il the whole area
becomes better for it: '

What if property owne rs refuse to partici
pate in this redevelopment plan? Could city
officials use the right to em inent domain to
remove the unsightl y buildings and put up
new , modem struc tures in their place?

Kincaid adamantly believes tha t "anytime
you start dealing with individual property
right s, you must tread carefully: citi es must
use eminent domain only for the good of the
entire community. not simply to at tract an
individual developer."

Whil e phas e one is taking place , the city
also plans to implement phase two, the beauri
ficati on of North Las Vegas. .

"We ' re conce rned with working on the total
visual image, the aesthetics of the city because
this plays a majo r role in determining where
peo ple shop," Kincaid explain ed.

One of Kincaid ' s first objectives as vice
chairman of the North Las Vegas Beautifica
tion Task Force is 10 get the community 10 ad
dre ss the fact that the new shopping centers
springing up around the ci ty adversely affect
shopping in downtown North l as Vegas.

"We used to get all of the shoppers from
Nellis Air Force Base and the Sunrise Manor
area : now the y are shopping along Nelli s
Boulevard which has several new retail cen
ters at major inte rsect ions." Kincaid poi nrsout.

"We mus t get both the ci ty and business
peop le of our community to face the reali ty of
what is happening on the outskirts of our city
before it becomes a major challenge in the
future because these developme nts are affect
ing our downtown area. People are simp ly
more likely to shop where it looks attract ive,
and that is the main focus of our task force ."

The Beautificat ion Task Force is also re
sponsible for bea utifying the major corridors
lead ing into North Las Vegas and for stan dard
izing the signs notifying travelers that they are
entering the ci ty.

Redev elopment, beautifying the city and
opening up the Emerald Valley area are just

pan of the story of why North Las Vegas. Ne
vada 's third larg es t city . is becoming the ci ty
of the future.

Figh ting crime and establishing good schoo ls
makes up the rest of the pict ure.

"Our city now has a good image of fighting
crime thanks to oursmall, but effect ive, police
department Th is is crucial to our luring and
keeping new businesses and residents in North
Las Vegas," commended Mayor Seastrand.

The North Las Vegas Police Department
has used innovative tact ics in changing the
image of North Las Vegas from a crime
ravaged area into a good place to work , live
and rais e a family,

Their famed Nasty Boys narcot ics uni t
opened the doors for the North Las Vegas Po
lice Department to educate children about the
dan ge rs o f drugs. This was accomplished
through a seri es of pub lic affairs programs be
ginn ing with the Nast y Boys rap song recorded
for television public serv ice announcements.

Thi s lead to public speaking engagemen ts at
schools throu ghout the Greater Las Vegas
Valley. before mem be rs of SADD (Students
Against Drun k Drivers). the establishment of
DAR E (the Dru g Abuse Resistance Educati on
program) and the first and only mobile pol ice
substation in ~e\·ada.

Eventually, the sse tdevisioa DCtVo

appro ached the police departmcnI aboaI. ..
made- fa r-television mcvie focused 011 the
Nasty Boys.

" Normally the po lice don' t ge t in"wed In
movie mak ing. bUI when the producers ap
proached us las t year . they sa id we could either
cooperate and give our input or lei them pr0
reed on their own because the mo vie ...-as
going to be made rega rdless," recalled Ron
Lusch. assistant ch ief of police of the North
Las Vegas Police Department.

The police cooperated , sharing their con
cerns wi th the writers and prod ucers. "They
listened to everything we had to say, mad e
some chang es in the sc ript , but they still wrot e
it as a fict ion-based-on-fact which means, I'm
su re, they will put in a lot of chase scenes and
shoo tings," Lusch said .

The mov ie, titled Nasty Boys, aired ove r the
NBC network in September, was bill ed as a
"World prem iere movie based on the real cops
who 'll do any rhing to figh t the waron drugs . . .
anything!"

In reality. Nasty Boys is one -half of a drug
and gang -busting team deve loped by the North
Las Vegas Police Department to fight these
derisive elements on two levels.

Level one is Nasty Boys, the undercover
narcotics team designed to travel anywhere,
including being deput ized by the DEA to work
out -of-state, in order 10 stop the main flow of
ill icit drugs coming into North Las Vegas.

Drug dealers and neighborhood youth tagged
this team " North Town Nast y Boys" (eventu
ally shortened to Nasty Boys) because of the
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dark clothes and ski masks they wear to hide
the officers ' identities, and the quick action the
team lakes in successfully fighting drug traf
ficking in North Las v eges. reported Lusch.

Since underc over officers cannot always be
used on the street, the second half of this team
was created as STING which translates into
SpecialTactics and Intelligence on Narcotics
andGangs. Luschexplainedadding:"Wehope
the movie had as positive an impac t on our
community as our own public serv ice cam 
paign has had. "

The continuing pub lic servic e announce
ments and educat ional programs have given a
pos itive image 10 the North Las Vegas Police
Department and, in tum , to the City of North
Las Vegas. "We know we have made an im
pac ton our youth which is our goal. We've lost
one generat ion to drug s: now is the time to
concentrate on saving the younge r generation
being exposed to these elements ," Lusch added.

Mayor Seastrand credi ts the efforts of the
city 's police department for the positive report

' that Rancho High School earned recently.
"Out of all of the high school s in Southern

Nevada, Rancho had the fe west police calls. I
heard this report on our local news and was
pleased but not surpri sed because we are fight
ing crime in North Las Vegas : ' Mayor Seas
trand said.

"Also, our Air Force ROTC headquartered
at Rancho High School was voted the numbe r
one mili tary unit in the West and is represent
ing our state on the national level ," the proud
mayor reported .

"This tells us that Nort h Las Vegas is agreat
place to raise a family because these Rancho
kids are just like any other kids coming from
upper-middle class and lower- income fami
lies, It reaffi rms the message we've been send
ing out to the public for years : 'Don' t come to
North Las Vegas and commit crimes because
we are tough on crime and we care about our
people, '" stressed Mayor Seastrand.

Th is message has evidently gotten out to
developers and businesses throughout the
nat ion because North Las Vegas is boomi ng
and will continue to grow and prosper. Their
vision is no longer a dream , it has become
reality - North Las Vegas is truly becoming
the city of the future.
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Developers Create New Times for North Las Vegas

by Vicki M. Bertolino

New times demand new measures, and that's why
North Las Vegas city fathers sought out developers such
as Pardee Construction Company and CRI.B., Ltd"
to help them sculpt quality planned communities in the
northwest section of their city.

Less than a decade:ago, this area. referred to
by C.R.I .B ~ (Creative Reality Investment
Bancorp) as the "Golden Triangle" of North
Las Vega s. housed rural landscaping of sage
brush and rocks. ope n spaces. poor roads . few
utilities and a deteriorating airpon.

Today. thaI area explodes ...-nh develop
mentasearthmovers transformabarrendesert
intoanexpansive. sell-contained community.

With an avcrage of 2.(XX) new residents
floc king 10Xorth Las v egas eve ry moruh .new
homes. schools, parks and busine sses are re
quired. A decade ago. Korth Las Vegas ~1ayor

James Seastrand and the North Las Vegas City
Council faced the prospect of ne-growth for
their cily which contained older homes and
apartments. outmoded shopping centers and
few jobs.

These ci ty fathe rs also realized the ir only
hope forgrowth and prospe rity lie in the north
em corridor o f their city, so they initiated a
plan 10start resc ulp ting the earth in that vital
growth area .

" For many years, that area at the top of our
valley had been under cons idera tion for deve l
opment. but it wasn't until abo ut seven years
ago that an inte nse effort on our part was
initiated to begi n development. ThaCs when
we crea ted the mayor's Joint Task Comminee
on Development and initiated a three-pronged
plan to open up that northern corridor for
development," ~Iayor Seastrand explained.

This plan included improving roads, mak·
ing water and se ....er avail able to the entire area
and courting developers. A S9·million bond
issued by the City of North LasVeg as paid for
these improvements and the utilities.

" In Mart"h of 1988, our ci ty received the
ultimate seal of approval." reported R, Ian
Ross to the North Las Vegas Chamber of
Commerce mem bership."The presiden tof the
most dynamic. high profile , qualit y hotel.

announced at our Ci ty Hall that Steve w ynn's
Golde n Nugget was buildi ng its 523 million
world-class golf course here."

Although officials from the Wynn organi
zat ion report they are nocqui te ready to release
infonnation on !his new development, !'orth
Las Vegas City and Chamber of Commerce
officials are call ing Wynn 's 32o-ac re project
-a catalyst to create growth."

Another major catalyst in the cevelcprnem
of this area is Pardee Conseucticn Company
with their I.08o-acre Eldorad o planned com
munity devel opment located three miles north 
west of downtown ~orth Las Vegas in !he
Golden Triangle area.

" In 1987, we asked seve ral develope rs to
make application for purchase and deve lop
mentof this parcel ofl and, and Pardee was set
ecred for the project," Mayor Sea m and said.

Acco rding 10 Richard L. Masters, Pardee' s
project manager of South ern Nevada , "Elder
ado will become the centerpiece for what ap
pears to be tremendous growth potential in the
top of the North Las Vegas valley:'

An early pioneer in the concept of master
planning for res ident ial communities, Parde e
has discov ered that " master planning results in
graceful growth and enduring community in
tegrity. We know that the time and expense .... e
pUI into care ful planning de livers a long-term
reward for home buyers."

vt asters points out that Pardee has a reputa
tion for "creating quality areas for people to
live in. where their property will maintain
value because .."ehave taken !he time to master
plan the community such as happened in Spring
Valley. one of the first master planned com
mun ities in South ern Nevada."

It' s this type of conti nual growth tha t Pardee
sees for the northwestern sec uo n of North Las
Vegas.Like their Spring Valley master planned
community, Pardee ' s plans for their Eldorado

developme nt to provide for schools, parks.
convenient shoppi ng and vital services.

In fact. Pardee has donated an eight-ac re
school site for future development by the Clark
Cou nty School District. The school. the Lee
Amonello Elementary School. is adjacent 10
the app roxim ately ten-acre park .."hich will be
built by Pardee ar rhe same time Eldorado's
firs r phase of co nstruc tion is completed.

"We've been a pan of Southern Nevada 's
future since 1953; and as a company with se
cure roots in this community, we tty to be a
good corporate cit izen . That ' s why we 've
donated nor one, buttwo join t-use school and
park si tes to the Clark Coun ty School Dis
trict ," reported Masters.

The initial phase of development on the
Eldorado project also incl udes three single
family neighborhoods with a variety of home
sizes and interior layo uts to anracubeneed s of
any home buyer.

Each of the three model complexes are
designed in ~fedi lerranean style and are sched
uled 10 open, along with the park. in tete Jan
uary of 1990. Whe n com pleted over the nu l
25 yean, this masler planned community will
feature 8.soo single and multi-family homes .
In add ition, Pardee is negOliating on another
1.100 acres adjoining their Eldorado property
for future develop ment.

Arched , walk-through entry monuments,
adjacent (0 lighted walls and planters, will
identify Eldorado 's southern boundary which
will be accessed by Camino AI Norte , a four
lane parkw ay with center median strip ex
tending to Craig Road and adjoi ning C.R.I.B. ' s
maslerplanned community Rancho del Norte.

Th is past April, C. R.I.B. became the first
master plan ned residential community to begi n
mov ing dirt in the Golden Triangle area of
North Las Vegas.

William Gehres, president for C.R.I.B. has
given his future home buyers more than ju st a
place in ..,,'hich to live ; he's provided them with
a total planned neighborhood. According (0
Ochres.his "neighborhood" approach 10 home
building entails a " balanced mi xture of land
uses . and a varie ty of hou"ing type" with
recre ational amenities ."

The 328-acre Rancho del None planned
unit development fits this definition, Divided
into t.....o separate 1M-acre parcels. each parcel
of Rancho del x crre featu res a five-acre part
site and thoroughfares ..... ith an 8O-foot right
o f-way allowing space for center islands that
are w hat Gohres ca lls "Stree tscapes".

These two half-mile sueerscapes. which are
accessible to each subdiv ided neighborhood
within Rancho del Norte, spo rt a jogging sioe
walk withexercise stations situated aboutevery
300 feet and a ten-fool wide bicycle path lined
with lush landscap ing.
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LVMC II
150 E. Harmon

796-1116
24 Hou rs

LVMC IV
1845 Civic Cen ter

642-1104
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. (Mcn.-Fri .}

9:00 a.m.-I :OO p.m. (Sat.)

Las Vega::=s---:"
. Medical
Centers

LVMCI
495 E. Sahara

731-6060
24 Hours

LVMC III
4500 Meadows Lane

877-2655
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
7 Days Per Week

• AU types of insurances, including Culinary, are accepted

• Our Staff includes Licensed Nu rses, X· Ray Technicians,
laboratory Technologists, and Administrative Personnel

• Extended office hours. We have two clinics that are open
24 hours

• Full service med ical facilities complete with x-ray and
laboratory

• Four Convenient Locations to serve You

• Family Practice Physicians so that You and Your Family
may request the SAME physician at each visit

• Ou r Clinics are staffed at all times by Physicians trained
in occupational medicine and family health care

Join the thousands of Las Vegans that have found the
Las Vegas Medical Centers, a family health care facility
that you can count on!

[I as Medical Centers would like to introduce
You and Your Famil y to our medical clinics and our
physicians. All of ou r medical clinics have :

Each developme nt within Ranchodel Norte,
including tenant s who build in the S55·million
mopping center. must adhere to the same
architectural guidelin es which featu re a Span
ish mot if with tiled roofs and SIUCCO fences.

Plaza del Norte . a Ly -million-square -fcct
commercial development. is located within
the first sile to be developed. This 35·acre
retail cent er will be anc hored by a 60.000
square-foot supermarket. garden cente r, spa.
restaurant and retail shops. reponed Goitres
...he added: "This could mean employment for
more than 300 people especi ally since it will
be the 001)' major shopping center se rving the
17,(X() ne'" homes expected to be bu ilt within
the next lear in the Golden Triangle."

In addition to meretail Shopping ceruerand
\ fw;K!nBellPark. this first phase of develop
mem indudes I A!5 multi-family homes in
three separate condominium developments.
Cesadel :"Oone and Ranc ho del Norte Estates
feature~ smg le.tamil)' homesranging from
':'.J(O to 6.000 square fed
The~phMeofde\'elopmenlislocated

one-half mik ... esa of site one. This phase
inclodes the 7.3~ of land donated to the
Clad~' School District for an eleme n
Ial)' school and the the-acre parle

\ lom e Vista ?ui. is nestled betw een two
condominium neighborhoods and two single
family communities. Roundi ng ou t the second
phaseofde'velopmenl willbe uvee more single
tamil) neighborhoods bui lt on es tate-size lOIS.

C.R.I. B. officials ant icipate a three- yea r
buiklout for memo re than 2,500 muili- family
homesand1.000single family hom es that will
be ccnsnucted at both sues. These hom es will
range in pric e from 560 .000 10 5 100 .000 for
the estate-size resi dences.

Even though C.R.I.B. has allowed for plent y
of green belts within Ran cho de l Non e. the
developers are still going to stress desert
ori ented landscaping 10 conserve vital wa ter
resources.

This is in tune wit h the desires of Nonh Las
Veg as offici als whose goal "has always been
to gro w in a plan ned , steady way which means
having water conse rvation planned into our
gTO\\-thso thai we willcontinue to have enough
water for the futu re: ' said Mayor Seastrand.

This concern for the future was one of the
major reasons why the City of North Las
Vegu is " thrilled" with the total plan ned
cunmunitie-s that both C.R.l.B. and Pardee
Ccmuuction Co mpany presented to them.

\ b yOf' Seasrrand notes. " BOIh developers
~;IS concerned about water conservat ion. as
well as creating quality-of-life com munities.
~ ...e are . They continue to study the needs of
om fJ'O"ing area. and they respond to these
eeecs ...1Ih...hal \\ e consider the highe st qual
~ tm.SaCT-pianned communities in our state."
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Promoting Growth
through Infrastructure
Improvements

"Development is won
in the trenches."

hy Midlael D. Ross. P.E,
C.c. Wallace, Inc.

The increase in the rate of priva te develop
ment in North Las Vegas is impressive when
measured by any yardstick. Seeminglyevery
month a new development is announced that
will bring additional jobs or new residents to
the cornmunity . Prior to these annou nceme nts,
however. lillie nonce is given to construction
crews trenching along the modestly improved
roadways. or through undeveloped desert in
stall ing ano ther water. sewer or utility line.

The fact is, North Las Vegas hasbeen busily
preparing for this vast increase in private
development for several years by thei rded ica
lion to the unglamorous task ofpl anning. fund
ing. and constructing the public infrastructure
required to support the existing city and to
promote growth. Public infrastructure or. if
you will. intrinsic infrastructure. refers 10 the
pipelines. roadways and flood channels re
quired 10provide a community with the basic
utility. sanitation. transportation and commu
nication services that .....e all require. but gener
ally take for granted.

The PublicWorksDepartmentoftheCity of
North Las Vegas. under the leadership of Gary
Holler. director of public works. and Jim Bell.
city engineer. has dedicated a conside rable
effort to constructing the framework of essen
tial services required to open new areas of the
city for development. The departme nt has
utilized all available funding methods to con
struct public utilities. thus allowing the devel
opment ofmany parcelsofJand. Manyof these
parcels would not have been economically
feasible to develop without the city taking the
lead role in infrast ructure construction. The
city has utilized bond issue funding. commu
nity development block grant funds and inter
nal operating budget funds to improve the
city's utility systems.

Much of the seed money for infrastructure
construction was provided by the 1986 North
Las Vegas Bond Issue. The city put the 59
mill ion generated by this bond to immediate
use designing and constructing an impressive
list of public utilities. includin g a water master
plan update. a water reservoir. three water

. -

pumping stations. four water «ansrmssron
mains and five interceptor sewers. Bond issue
projectsdi rectiy promoted growth in the north
westportion of the city by providing water and
sewer service to this area. These improve
ments were essential to the developmen t of
Pardee 's Eldorado. Rancho del Norte. and
R.A. Homes' Summer Breeze Development.
Bond issue funds were also utilized to con
struct additional utilities to North Las Vegas
Airport. which are essentia l to the upgrading
of this facility.

The North Las Vegas Department of Public
Works has also actively pursued the city's
share of all regional funding. Virginia Bax
Valentine. director of the Clark County Re
gional Flood Control District noted that North
Las Vegas has been very aggressive in con
structing their regional flood control improve
ments. havingput more projects out to bid than
any of the other agencies in the district. Expe
ditiously constructing regional flood control
improvements reduces the private developer' s
investments in interim flood control fac ilities.
thus making all projects more economically
viable. Flood control projects undertaken by
North Las Vegas include: master planning the
western tributary of the Las Vegas Wash and
construc ting the King Charles Channel. the
Upper Mendenhall Channel and the Southern
Nevada Industrial Center Channel. lbe ciry
also is beginn ing the design efforts for the

UpperLas VegasWash Detention Basin. which
will provide significant flood protect ion to a
large portion of North Las Vegas.

North Las Vegas has also actively pursued
Clark County Regional Transportation Dis
trict projects. Most notably. the Cheyenn e
Avenue improvements from Rancho Drive to
Losee Road will soon be under constructio n.
The Cheyenne Avenue project is the largest
construction project ever undertaken by North
Las Vegas. The modestly improved. rural
appearance of North Las Vegas roadways will
bechanging to fully developed urban arterials
as developers comple te off-site improvements
and the city utilizes its share of Regional
Transportation District Funds.

North Las Vegas has not pioneered all util
ity development by itself.They. instead.prefer
to share the construc tion of utilities with de
velopers via right-of-way grants. extension
agreements and pipeline cve rsizing. These
develop ment agreements provide for orderly
utility deve lopment at an equitable cost shar
ing between the public and private sectors.

Through the use of well planned regional
infrastructure improvementprojects.NorthLas
Vegas has created the oppc rtunny for high
quality residential. commercial and industrial
development. The property and sales tax base
created by this development will provide
generous dividends to all residents of lbE
commu nity.



MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICES
All ot the staff at CommWlity Hospital are genuinely concerned about your well
being. We realize lhal having 10 undergo surgery or a special procedure is
stressful 10 Ihe patient and 10 Ihe family. We have a fine sla!! of medical experts
and facilities devoted to assure you at quality patient care and a caring and
compassionate environment.

Our physiCians perform a complete varlely of surgical procedures al Community
HOSPItal, such as ....

• Orthopedic • Reconstructive - Cosmetic • Urological
• General Surgery • Vascular • Ear , nose and throat
• Gynecological • Neurological • Optical

Free Physician Referral (702) 649-3627
Free Assessment:

Chemical Dependency: (702) 642-6905 • Psychiatric: (702) 399-1408
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hy Ka lll /f t n Folty

Nellis Air Force Base. known
as the "Home of the Fighter
Pilot," is also a second home
to many residents a/North Las
Vegas: civilian and military
personnel employed at the
base, businessmen selling it
goods and services. and retir
ees who lise Nellis' facilities.

Alt hough the airb ase is not actu ally a pan of
the city , it has had a major impact on the
eco nomic de velopment of North Las Vegas
andof theentireSouthernNevada areasinceit
was established in 194\ as an Army Air Corps
Flexible Gunnery School. To be reminded of
their gian t neighbor. Nort h Las Vegas resi
dents have only to watch the skies: Nelli s
averages 5~.OOO sorties per year. ma king il one
of the world ' s most active air bases.

Sellis' principal miss ion is 10 train airmen
for air combat and combat support. Through
the Tactical Fighter Weapons Cen ter and its
two wings. l'ellis provides training for com
posite sm ke forces that include every type of
aircraft in the U.S. Air Force inventory. along
with air and ground units of the Anny. :'\a\'y
and ~larines . and air units from NATO and
other allie s. l'ellis. the largest base in the
Tactical AirCommand. is also one of the most
prestigious and best kno wn. In 1985. it earned
the Commander-in-Chief"s Installation Excel 
lence A..... ard as the best base in the Air Force.

Co mmander of the U.S. Air Force Tactical
Fighter Weapons Center is Major Ge neral
Billy G. McCoy. A Texas nat ive who has held

command pos itions all ove r the world. he
assumed his present posi tion in July of 1989.
General McCoy is a command pilot with more
than 2.800 flying hours in airc raf t including A
lOs. F·4s. F-I Ss and F· I04s.

The Tactical Fig hte r Weapons Center over
sees three major assigned organizations: the
57 th Fighter Weapons Wing. the 5541h Op
erations Support Wing and the 44501.h Tactical
Group. as well as a number of tenant units
based at l'ellis.1l also provides liaison toorber
branches of the Air Force and other services
involved in test ing . training and tac tics dev el
opmem. The 47-hh Tactical Fighter Wing.
which ....-as inacnvatedearlierthis year.trained
and maintained threecornbet-ready F·16 squad
rons ..... hich could be used as reinforcements
anywhere in me .....orld.

The 57th Fighter Weapons Wing prov ides
advanced training in the employment of tacti
cal fighte r aircraft and .... eapons. conducts
operational testing and tactics deve lopment.
and performs aerial demonstrat ions. Divisions
of the 57th incl ude : the USAF Figh ter Weap
ons School: Red Flag.whichconducrs realist ic
combat trai ning exercises : the 4S 13th Adver-

sary Threat Training Group. ..... hich operates a
hand s-on training facilit y to familiarize air 
crews with Soviet-built equipment: and the
U.S. Air Force Demonstrat ion Squadron (the
Thunderbirds ).

The mission of :"Oellis ' Fighter Weapons
School is 10 tra in fighter weapons instructors
in the A-10. F-15 . F-16 and F-III aircraft ~
.....ell asair .... eapoes con uouers. These spec ial
ized cou rses have earned the school the nick
name "tbe fighter pilot graduate school ."

Red Flag . established in 1975. provides
realistic simulated combat miss ions on the
bombing and gunnery ranges near Kellis. :\10~t

of the airc raf t and personnel are Blue Forces
who use various tact ics to attac k moc k air
fields. vehicle convoys. missile sites. etc . at
the Nell is Range com plex. These targets are
defended by a varie ty of simula ted ground
threats like surface- to-ai r missiles and anti
aircraft artil lery . as we ll as by Red Force . an
"enemy air force" flying modified F-16A fight 
ers . The Red Force Aggressors are specially
trained at Ne llis to use the tactics of poten tia l
adversaries. Red Flag exercises are conducted
almost continuously, hav e a duration of four 10
six .... eek s. andmay involve 80 to 100 aircraft.
200 to 400 atrc rews and 700 to 1.000 support
personnel at anyone time.

The U.S. Air Force Air Demonstration
Squad ron .commonly kno wn as the "Thunder
birds," is a prec ision flying unit which per
forms aerial maneuvers exhibiting the capa
bilities of its high -performance aircraft as .... ell
as me pilots" high degree of skill. Through
the ir shows the Thunderbirds enhance Air
Force mo rale. enc ourage recrui tme nt and re
tention. and prov ide a thrilling experience to
millions of people all over the world.

The 4-45Oth Tactical Group. com manded by
Colonel Anthon)' 1.Tolin is involved with ad-
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try to return the favor: ' Indeed. there seems 10

be a surprising amount of good will between
Nonh Las Vegas and Nellis Air Force Base.
perhaps in recognition of what Richard Con
neroexecutive director of the Nonh Las Vegas
Chamber ofCommerce. calls their "symbiotic
relationship" based on economics. butperhaps
alsodue to the patriotic frame of mind ofmany
~orth LasVegas residents.

The two communit ies workclosely together
to ensure that their relationship remains a
friendly and mutually beneficia l one. The
Civilian-Military Council. which meets each
quarter at the base . is composed of the senior
officersatNellis,plusofficialsofClarkCounty.

4220 Arcata w av
N. Las Vegas, l"" 89030
(702) 642-9500

fits in the long run: units housed in older
structures on base can now move into the
wing's more modern buildings. and the move
will also provide more room on the crowded
flight line.

Friend s and Xeighbcrs
"I've always been impressed with the great

working relationship Nellis has with the local
community." says Gen. ~kCoy . " In my 26
years in the Air Force. I've been stationed a lot
of places. but I'd have to say the folks in
Southern Nevada are: the most pleasant and
hospitable group of people I've ever had the
opponunity to work with. The~' give us great
support .....hen .... e have special events and we

Since 1979, Arcata Associates has assisted Nellis
AFB in creating the most realistic real- tim e air
crew combat training enviro nment in the world.
Arcata is celebrating its 10th anniversary as a
Southern Nevada Company.

AT NELLIS AFB, NEVADA

10 YEARS OF

ARCATA IS ON TARGET.

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCEvanced avionics testing of the Air Force A-7
aircraft as a specialmission for the TacticalAir
Command.

The 554th Combat Support Group keeps
base support functions. including the flight
line. operating at peak efficiency so that all
OIherNellisorganizationscanaccomplishtheir
missions. Like a city government. it is in
charge of logistics and SUPJXIrt functions for
the airbase, including supply, transportation.
security. personnel. food service. recreation .
housing. fire protection and medical care.

Economic Im pact
According to government figures. the eco

nomic impact of Nellis Air Force Base on the
Southern Nevada economy for 1988 was $660
million. an I I percent increase from the previ
ous year. A payroll of $270 million for more
than 12.000 military and civilian employees
makes Nelfis the largest single employer in
Southern Nevada. In addition. the existence of
~ellis and the expend iture of funds in the eco
nomic impact region creates the need for a va
riety of services. These resulting "secondary
jobs" were est imated at 3.984 in fiscal 1988.

Totalling its 12.000employees. their24.000
family members and the 12.000 military retir
ees who use the base. the mythica l "commu
nity" of Nellis boasts a population of more
than 48.000. Like a real town. it has its own
hospital, police and fire departments. stores.
banks. library and recreation centers.

North Las Vegas ~fayor Jim $eastrand
believes the base has had a large impact on his
commu nity: " Because the city adjoins the air
base. a 101of their personnel. both civilian and
military. live in our city , They buy and rent
homes here and patronizeour businesses.They
make a significant contribution to the total
dollars spent in the City of North Las Vegas."

When the inactivation of the 474th Tactical
Fighter Wing was proposed last year. Ne
vada's congre ssional delegation predicted an
adverse economic impact on the local econ
omy. with some estimates reaching as high as
SIX} million. Now that the political battle 11M
been lost and the wing has been inactivated.
many Nevadans are wondering if updated
figures will show a decrease in Nellis' cornri
bution to the local economy .

According 10 General McCoy: "The inacti 
vation of the 474th Tact ica l Fighter Wing has
had only a minimal impact on the number of
people at Nellis. and on the money we spend,
That 's mainly because we've picked up sev
eral new missions in the meantime: we're
getting the Air Warrior Group here. adding the
two-seat F-15E Strike Eagles to our Fighter
Weapons School inventory, performing addi
ticnal operation s tests, and getting helicopters
soon." The inactivatio nalso provided some ef
ficiencies which could have economic bene-



Congratulations to the
CITY OF NORTH LAS VEGAS

We are proud of our participation.
including mayors of each city, and police and
fire chiefs. They encourage cooperation and
communication between the civiland military
authorities. Nellis and local fire departments
have reciprocating agreements and help each
other out from time to time.

Both sides cooperate to avoid potential
problems: they have reached an amicable ar
rangement regarding traffic patterns at the
North Las Vegas Airport, and thecity has tried
to besensi tive to zoning in the area surround
ing the base, promoting the growth of indus
trial and commercial properties there rather
than resident ial areas.

The North Las Vegas Chambe r of Com
merce has played a key role in encouraging
businesspeople to express "military apprecia
tion." It sponsors jo int golftoumaments at the
Nellis gclfcourse. joint bowling tourname nts.
and the chamberoccasionally hosts luncheons
to honor Nellis personnel who have been
singled out for awards. Richard Conners re
pons that the chambe r has recently appointed
ablue ribbon "Military Appreciation" commit
tee to seek even more ways to fostera better re
lationship between town and base.

Nellis has its own representative on the
North Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce, and
it is also represented on the Nevada Develop
ment Authority as well as many other civic and
charitable groups . The air base volunteers its
assistance with the chamber's annual October
event. Fairshow. At Christmas each year. the
Air Force Sergeants Associationand members
of the 57th Fighter Weapons Wlngcotlect toys
for the Marine Corps Toys for Tots project.
Last year, other groups visited the Southern
Nevada Children's Home. sponsored a party
for children from the Moapa Indian Reserva
tion, escorted needy children on a shopping
spree. and contributed many hours to such
service groups as the Salvation Anny and the
Domestic Crisis Center. As indivlduals, Nellis
people do volunteer work for various commu
nity agencies. such as the Clark County liter
acy Program . the Domestic Crisis Center and
Boys and Girls Scouts.

Despite thepotential forconflictwhichexists
between any two neighbors. the relations hip
between Nellis and the City of North Las Ve
gas seems to be genuinely friendly as well as
mutually beneficial. Local and base officials
speak highly of their counterparts, and each
side is actively working to foster a sense of
shared community. While Nellis has a huge
economic impact on North Las Vegas. this
social and political relationship with the air
base is also an important fact of life for North
Las Vegas residents. Perhaps its success can
be measured in the numbers of Nellis airmen
who decide, after leaving the Air Force. that
they want to make the CityofNorth Las Vegas
their permanent home.

~.
SrJ~WE~.
ARCHITECTS • AlA
5280 So. Easlern Ave.

(702) 736-8636

WESTERN
TECHNOLOGIES
INC.

With Facilities in
ARIZONA - CALIFORNIA - COLORADO

NEVADA- NEW MEXICO

"THE QUALITY PEOPLE"

3611 W. Tompkins Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89103
(702) 798·8050

HELP US SUPPORT:

• Geotechnical Engineering • Environmental Services
• Construction Inspection Services • Tortoise Evaluation

• Construction Materials Engineering
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Grading, Paving, M ass Excavation, Master-Planned Communities , GolfCourses and Count ry Club
Constru ction, Lake Development, and Land Development Constmction M anagement.

AMERCIAN ASPHALT, INC.

continues tomeetCommunity Hospital's strin
gen t standards.

Most people are aware. to some degree. of
the national nursi ng shortage. Com munity Hos
pital has a number of nurses who have served
the community for over ten years . One of the
reasons the long-time staffers have chosen to
make such a commitment is the close-knit
relationship between the patient. the medical
staff and the support staff at the facility. It is
much like an extended family environment.
The provision of high quality nursing services
is essential to augment the patient's medical
care . The integ ration of nursing services.
medi cal services and support services is de
signed to maximize results.

A number of other qualified staff members
round ounhe Community Hospitalteam . Some
of them serve behind the scenes, never having
direct contact with pat ient s. This group of
employees - such as. business office , central
supply. dietary, engineering. house keeping.
medical records. pharmacy.quality assu rance,
security. social services and utilization review
- is also responsible for contributing to the
patient's total experience.

(702) 649-2669
Fax (702) 649-8693
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program . a Senior Care program and the Opti
fast Program will be opening soon. Optifast is
the well known medically superv ised weight
loss and maintenance program.

From a small 33-bed hospital to today 's
163-bed. well-equipped facilit y, Community
Hospital is prepared to meet the medical and
surgical needs of the Las Vegas Valley.

In today 's fast-paced and sometimes impe r
sonal world . the management department takes
pride in attracting personnel who are sensitive
tothe needs of patients and theirfamilies. Sta ff
members understand the stress experienced by
individual patients and fam ily units when
undergoing surgery or diagnostic procedures.

Each med ical staff member is carefully
selected. Be fore being granted staff privileges.
each physician' s training, licensing , experi
ence. competence and professional ethic s is
verified. All staff physicians are required to
have continuing medical education. This en
ables them to keep up- to-date with the most
recent breakthroughs in medical research.
technology and treatments. In addi tion. they
undergo reappointment review s to make cer
tain that their skill s and quality of patient care

GRADING AND PAVING

David Gubler

3624 North Goldfield
North Las Vegas. 1\" 89030

Don Andress

Community
Hospital:
A Tradition of
Service

by Kathryn D. Haisan

Community Hospital is proud of its civic
dedication and the role it has played in mee ting
the healthcare needs of the Las Vegas Valley.
The hospital not only heals the sick, but also
offers prog rams designed 10 promote good
health and provide education.

As the population of North Las Vegas has
grown and medical technology has advanced,
Community Hospital has kept pace with these
changes. There is an array of comprehensive
and state-of-the-art diagnostic equi pment and
services on-site.

The hospital strives to evaluate community
needs: continually assessing new programs
and services.There is a free Physician Referral
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A Waik
Through the
Industrial Parks

In Nonh Las Vegas. 1989 has already be
come a "hallmark" year , with over a mill ion
square feet in new industrial buildings. "Th is
has been a true surge of diverstficanon,' ac
cording toPhyllis Martin, economic develop
ment specialist for the city. "We' ve retained
more than 700 existing jobs in the Las Vegas
Valley and created alm ost 900 new jobs."

The Nonh Las Vegas City Counci l laid the
groundworkfor thisactivityback in the 19705,
when they zoned a great deal of land for
industrial use . "The council wanted 10 lake
pan in the diversification of the Nevada econ 
omy. and actively pursued the development
that' s taking place now:'

Five industrial parks now call North Las
Vegas home. Technically. Nellis Indusuial
Pm was one of the finot. established in 1973.
Legal complications brought a hiatus to ml»t
activity in the park. until last year. when a
bankruptcy cou rt ordered the rema ining unde
veloped 10LS sold at auction. Groundbreakmg
ceremonies were held in February. 1989 for
one o f the fiBI companies to build since the
auction : lB . Ch emi cal Company. Inc .. a
manufacturer of water treatmen t chemicals
and cleaning compounds. recently buill a
16.800 square foot facili ty on two acres.

The park itself covers 250 acre s at Craig
Road and I- IS. Other co mpan ies at Nellis
Industrial Park incl ude Rotocast Plastic Prod
UCIS of Nevada, which recently co mpleted a
new 30.467-square-foot manufacturing facil
ity. Dermody Properties isconstrucnng a multi
tenant office/ warehouse building . and Bemis
Technologies . a manu facturer and distributor
of pre ssure sensit ive labe ls. is bui lding a
I IO.OOO-square.foot facility .

Southern Nevada Industrial Center was
es tablished in 1985. The 26().acre park is the
largest of ilS kind with immediate access 10 1
15. Aerojet Nevada maintains a facilit y on 40
acres there. de spite the federal government' s
shelvi ng of the SICB ~f contract. Peachtree
Doors, Inc. purchased a 103.000-squace-fOOI
facility (or regional distribution and five acre s
in the center last year. Among the other cccu
pants: Anderson & Sons Trucking. Arcata
Associates. Inc.. Sierra Technical Serv ices.
Numark Screen Print and Statu s Vendi ng
Corporation.

Pecos Industrial Com plex. established in
1984 , is acondomin iumcomplexconsisting of
office/warehouse/yard space. Businesses 10
cared at this park includeSpring Valley Plumb-

leg.Inc.• Paragon Sportswear . Inc. and Green
River Barrel Co .• Inc.

Losee Industrial Park.com pleted in the same
year. consists of 14.4 acres parceled true 23
lots. Businesses there include Card Lock Fuel
and AOC Truck Wash.

In 1987. Brook spark..a master-planned . 60
acre officeJbusiness park compleled and leased
out three build ings totaling more than 26.000
squa re feel 10 over 16 small businesses. x eer
completi on is Western Lin en ' s 169 .000
square-foot " larges t laundry in the world."
which will employ over 500 people. Other
tenants include ~1&W Elecmc, :'oIelwork Fed
eralCredit Union. Sterling Really. Inc.. Desert
Fireplace Plus and the State o f Nevada ,

Over the years, the city and chamber have
received leners from companies explaining
why they selected Nonh Las Veg as for their
new facility. "The one reaso n most companies
include in their list of benefit s is the pro
business attitude of our mayor and council,"
explained Man in. J.B. Chemical said : "The
hospit ality of the city and the efforts of city
personnel in assis ting us was a valuable asset."
Western Linen cited "cooperative local gov
ernment and business community" in their list
of benefit s. Arcata Associates reponed that
they consolidated their offices in North Las
Vegas because ofthe"pro-business attitude of
Mayor Jim Seastrand, the c ity council and
their respecti ve staffs: '

Today. this pro- business attitude is just one
of several bene fits of a North Las Vegas ad
dre ss. ~tartin puts transportation as first on her
list. "You're not going to gel intc a traffic jam
gell ing on and off I-IS . Transportation flow is
an important factor in the benefi ts we have 10
offe r businesses and residents alike."

North Las Vegas has also worked 10 halt
dela ys in red tape for new co mpanies. "When
a company comes here 10 build. they won 't
wait around for months or years. We' ve cre
ated a land development task force . so if you
want to build a facility and have some special

needs.yo ucan take your pre liminary drawings
to them . There . you will meet with the fire
marshal. the planning department. the engi
neering department. flood control - eve ry
body . You 'll get the com ments out of that
meenng so you can prepare you r final plan.
and you r architects and engineers will be
working with a better understand ing about
requirements in setbacks. park ing and land 
scaping. Our aim is 10 sec: that your project
goes forward as quickly as poss ible."

J.B . Chemical gave special thanks to - the
task force for selling the pre liminaries for our
new location. as well as the:entire :'oIonh Las
Vegas city slaffand the chamber of com merce
for their con tinued support ." Other benefits
identi fied by newly loca ted businesses as rea
sons for sellling here include:

movement in the growth pattern of the
city toward s the northw est
reasonable land costs
availabilit y of truck services
efficient. one-stop permitting
proximity to work force

According to Marti n, Non h Las Vegas has
"a strong business community and a very ac
live chamber of commerce . Those of you who
come to ' Fairshow' on the last weekend in
October ever)' year see just how hard our
chamber members work .

"And.-Martinconl inues."astudycondueted
by the BO)'d Company Location Consultants
compared Nonh Las Vegas with other major
cit ies in lhe southwest, and concluded that
some companies can actually supply the:ir
California markets more economically from
North Las Vegas than they could by going 10
California and building there."

Lastly. adds ~anin. "We have a very help
ful economic development department and a
pro-business co uncil and cit)' manager who
have a ca n-do attitude in assisting qua lity
economic development . All the elements are
here Ihat allow us to speak to a company and
say ' yes, we can help you !".
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North
Las Vegas
Briefs
A quick look at some
ofthe major contributors
to this ci ty 's receflt
phenomenal growth.

America n Aspha lt: moving
mounta ins in Nor th Las Vegas

American Asphalt has made significant con
tributions to the growth of Nevada, Located in
North Las Vegas. American Asphalt has been
a fixture in the city since 1976. Company
President Don Andress and Secretary-Treas
urer David Gubler purchased the compa ny in
1983. having previously worked at Nevada
Rock and Sand and Nevada Ready Mix, re
spect ively. "We were already in the construc
tion business, and decided it was time 10go out
on our own." Gubler said.

"The company was not always located in
NorthLas Vegas: ' Andress said. "Wemoved
there becau se I felt the area was a good place
for this Iype of business. Also. for the access to
the freeway - travel time is ten times bette r."

American Asphalt has worked on all the
major mas ter-planned com munities in Las
Vegas over the past six years, includi ng The
Lakes. Canyon Gate, Desert Shores, Green
Valle y South, Sou th Shores, Span ish Trail,
Sun City Summerlin and the Legac y golf
course . Three mon ths ago, they embarked on
their firs t North Las Vegas project, a 26-acre .
140-lot subdi visio n called Sky View North .
Andress and Gubler are hoping to de liver
finish ed lOIS. located at Allen and Craig. by
December.

"North Las Vegas is beco ming very pro
expansion and pro-gro wth" add s Gubler .

" they 're sho wing it with deals like the one
made with Pardee.The city is going ouroftheir
way to help people get sta rted ."

Don Andress believes the city's coopera
tion with the Bureau of Land Management has
also been an important facto r. " Large parcels
of land right now are very hard to buy. There
aren't a lot of them available (in other area s).
so North Las Vegas has a commodity that the
big deve lopers are looking for . Right now, this
is about the only place where you can buy
1.000 acres in the Clark County area ."

Arcata Associates celebrates
tenth anniversary

Arca ta Assoc iates. Inc.• one of Southern
Nevada 's fastest gro wing high- tech defense!
aerospace companies. is celebrating its tenth
anniversary .

Arcat a started in Southern Nevada in 1979
with 60 employees working out of seven trai l
ers at Nellis AFB. Today. Arcata has over 300
employees perfo rming on Air Force or NASA
contracts in Nevada, Arizona, Cal ifornia,
Ron da. Idaho. Lou isiana . New Mexico and
South Ca rolina, Arca ta's Nevada operation
currently has over l 70employees with the ma
jority working out of its new 37,OOO-square
foot faci lity in the Arcat a Park.

Arcata ' s grow th has been spurred by its
outstanding performance on technical support
services contracts for the Army. NASA and
Air Force , Arcata ' s learn of electronic techni
cians. hardware enginee rs and software ana
lys ts provide techn ical expertise ranging from
satelli te preparation. launch and communica
tions for NAS A to designing and deve loping a
real-lime dat a netwo rk for command and con
trol (C2) of electronic threat simulators and for
capturing data for real-t ime display and post
mission debriefing for the Air Force. Arcata ' s
technical support capabi lities are comple men t
ed by its Advanced Systems Division (ASDj
whic h specializes in software design . sys tems
integration and electronics man ufacturing .

Arcata ' s ASD has designed and manufac
tured the Television Ordnance Scoring Sys
tem (TOSS) a system used to measure bomb
ing accuracy and the Modular Instrumentat ion
Package System (MIP) a computer used to
receive , format and transmit data generated b)'
radar and electronic combat equipment for the
Air Force. Arcata also specializes in the inte
gration of state-of-the-a n electronic equip
ment in Air Force com mun ication vans. Ar
cata's founder and president, Buck W.Wong.
believes that ASD will be the company' s fast
est growi ng division in the future .

An enginee r by training. Wong received his
MBA from Stanford Business School in 1959.

Before start ing Arcata Assoc iates.Wong spent
14 years managing aerospace and high-tech
companies in the Si licon Valley and five years
manag ing a non-profit organizat ion that pro
vided management assistance to minority and
wom en-owned small businesses in the Bay
Area. In 1987, Wong made a strategic decision
to consolidate Arcata 's opera tions in Nevada.

Wong chose North Las Vega s because of its
pro-business environment. proxi mity to the
new engineering school at UNL V, affordable
housing. low taxes. and federal. slate and local
lawmakers that are committed to small busi
ness growth.

Nor th Las Vegas and
Southwest Gas 
moving for ward

The City of North Las Vegas is continuing
its push toward economic excellence. and
Southwest Gas is moving quickl y to keep pace
with the growing ene rgy needsofthe area. The
city ' s agg ressiv e advertising and marketin g
campaign is auracung develope rs from every
market segment - residential. com merc ial.as
well as indus trial-all ofw hich want depend
able, reasonably priced utility service . Pat
Howard. marketing manager for the City of
North Las Vegas. reports that property sales
are brisk. In fact. the ci ty recently made a
requestto the Bureau of Land Management 10
purchase 340 acre s in an effort to mee t the
growing demand for land in Nort h Las Vegas .

North Las Vega s is beginning to show its
real economic potent ial. The value of new
construction for the first half of 1989 was
nearly triple the value adde d durin g the same
period in 1988 . With the add ition of new
businesses. light industry and planned com
munitie s. the job market is also stren gtheni ng.
For example. T .1. Maxx Corporation is con
struc ting a 4oo .000·square-foot distribution
center with plans to expand the facility to
600.000 square feet in the future. The com
pany will employ 400 to 500 people.

Bem is Technologies is also building a
loo .OOO-square-foot facility in the Nellis In
dustrial Park. and plans to employ about 100
people. In add ition . Rotocast Plastics. a newly
construc ted development . is starti ng with 17
employees and will later hire up to SO or 60.
Southwest Gas has installed or will install
facili ties to provide gas service to all of these
com panies .

City officials. along with the Nevada Devel
opment Authority and other entities will be
attending a mee ting with Fortune s ao busi
nesses this fall where they hope to tell the
North Las Vegas success sto ry to many other
companies.
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Member North Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce

bership in commun ity organizations and in
volveme nt in the community.

"Valley Bank of Nevada has made an in
vestment in North Las Vegas," said Daly."W e
plan to rema in involved in the clry's progress
and growth throug h workshops,memberships.
customer servic e and participation: '

Inn ovative new school designs
developed by Tate & Snyder

The over-crowdi ng situation of schools in
Clark County has dictated the school d istrict to
instigate a ten-year building plan which in
cludes high school s, j unior high schools and
elementary schools. Th e first to be built of
these high schools will be loca ted in North Las
Vegas. Cheyenne High Schoo l. as it will be
known, will be located on the com er of Sim
mons and Alexander. between Craig Road and
Cheye nne Ave,

The separate buildings of this comple x will
be clustered around a courtyard and will pro
vide a campus-like setting while allow ing for
maximum superv ision within a enclosed envl-

safelq,hleen ,
THE WORLD'S LARGEST PROVIDER OF PARTS CLEANER

SERVICES & RELATED SOLVENT RECYCLING.

marion workshops, II is obvio us that these
customers are bank ing on North Las Vegas: '

The informat ion workshop s Daly refers to
include q uarterly breakfasts the bank spon sors
and hosts for customers. Each quarte r, 30 to 40
people attend the breakfast and one or two
customers are spotl ighted for their individual
or business success.

"Clients have found the breakfast to be ex
tremely helpful not only because we can an
swer their financia l questions, but also be
cause it g ives our customers and their guests
the chance to get to know other North Las
Vegas business leaders," said Daly.

Valley Bank's North Las Vegas branch stays
active in the community through speaking en
gagement s available to businesses and organ
izations. "We offer many consumer and busi
ness-oriented products and services," said Daly.

Daly keeps tabs on the community through
members hip in the North Las Vegas Chamber
of Comm erce, and is a member of that organi
zation's retail committee,

According to Daly, Valley Bank plans to
conti nue its part icipation in the grow th andde
velopme nt of North Las Vegas through mem-

FORMOREINFORMATION CALL
NlV SERVICE CENTER 702·649·7513

OR
CORPORATE OFFICES 1·800·669·5740
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But, perhaps the most satisfying and wel
comed sight in North Las Vegas is the addition
of new housing tracts and the construct ion of
new school s. Local developers are making a
concerted effort to bring new and affordable
housing to the area. In addit ion, the city has
enlisted the cooperation of the Clark County
School District to build schools to accommo
date the new famil ies that will be living in
these planned communities .

Two of the more prominent planned com 
munity developments are Rancho Del Norte
and Eldorado, both close ro Craig Road.These
developments are scheduled 10 release home s
for sale in tare1990. PardeeConstruction, one
of the largest home builders in Nevada. is the
primary builder on the I .DBO-acre Eldorado
development. These communities will not only
bring new economic vitality to the area , but
also property appreciation and a strong c us
tomer base for new and existing businesses.

Crystal Fountain, a 120-acre developme nt
located north of Lone Mount ain Road. will
feature 1,700 condominiums, townhouses and
single-family homes, as well as a shopping
center. Interest in such small planned commu 
nities is increasing every day as deve lopers
real ize the potential of the area. Southwest Gas
will also serve these developments and has
installed backbone gas systems to meet the
energy needs of their resident s.

According to city offic ials, the North Las
Vegas master plan will be completed within
the next ten year s. Working closely with de
velopers, businesses and utilit ies like South 
West Gas, North Las Vegas has em barked on a
mission to create a new positive image for the
area while prov iding a base for strong eco
nomic growth in the very co mpetitive Sout h
ern Nevada market.

Valley Bank emphasizes
community education

and service

Over the past few years, the North Las
Vegas branch of Valley Bank of Nevada has
grown from a sleepy branch to a major fcrce in
the growth and development of the ci ty,

"The progress the City of North Las Vegas
has made is incredible," said Valley Bank
North Las Vegas branch manager Bruce Daly,
"and I believe muc h of this location's success
has been a result of that growth. "

Daly's numbers back him up. From 1986 to
1988, consumer loans at Daly 's branch have
gone from $1.6 million to $7.6 mill ion, a475
percent increase - and that number is ex
pected to grow even more in 1989.

"Our customer base continues to grow and
from the response we are gett ing to our infor-
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Dermody Properties is currrntly dn'~loping its firs t multi-Imant officetwarehouse building in
Sourh~rn Nevada.Iocaed in thtNd fis /ndUJtrial Pari in North Las \'~gas . Whrn ready for oc
cupancy this November; th~ 1Iroo' building ....ill offrr n~arly 50jJ()() squarefut of..:ar~hous~·offic~
space divisible from 5.900squaref~rrand up.Th~ 20-/oot. clrar-hdght c~ilingbuilding ...-ill hau
suchfratur~s as dock-high and ground-/~\'rf truck doors.fullfire sprinder system .sodium vapor
lighting (bolh inlrrior and parking lot} and evaporative cooling in .... ·ar~hous~ unilS.

ronment. The cla ssrooms wi ll occu py two
floors surrounding a core .....ith eac h academic
department gro uped within these bui ldings.
The administrat ion center and studentlockers
com prise me first level of the core: a resource
center and addit ional lockers comprise the
second level.The ide ntity and functionofeach
core is separated from the class rooms by a
series of open- air- corridors which take adven 
tage of the desert cl imate.

"The chall enge was to create an environ
ment that is co nducive to learning while di
rectly addressing the concerns inherent in
Institutional architecture ," says Bill Snyder.
principal architect for Tate and Snyder Archi
tects. "You have to take into con sideration
many areas of concern when building a schoo l
for the youth of today."

A 3QO-seat theater can be expanded to 600
seats for larger performances and the gym has
seating for 2.700 people. Both the gym and
!hea ler are located so each can be secured from
the administra tion and class room areas pro
viding after-hours access to the public withou t
involvement of the ent ire com plex.

The 4O-acre site will have. along with the
buildings. a football field. tennis courts. soft
ball and baseba ll diamonds, a soccer field and
other open areas for physical ed ucation use.

"Whe n we first starred the design of this
school. we interviewed many hig h school
students and then made sure that their con
cern s were addre ssed." states Snyder . "The
idea was we wanted 10 make sure input was

• II, .

gleaned from sludent.... faculties, administra
tion and parents: everyone that would make
use of this facility: ' The architects feel they
have developed a design that benefits all ages.

One of the most common requests from
students and facu lty was to have naturallight
in the classrooms. Th is has been absent from
the newer schools of the past decade becau se
of the vandali sm mat occurs. but Tate and
Snyder Architect s believes they have solved
this problem. Snyder smiles and states "We
worked outadesign for Cheyen ne High School
that will include windows in the classrooms.
But they are high enough in each room that the
kids won 't be able to look out of them to
daydream a little."

Varied soils in valley
require expert ise of

geotechnical engineers

Before a build ing goes up. someone has to
Jook down. That' s the job of Western Tech 
nologies. a mult i-discipline engineering finn
mat has been in Las Vegas since 1980.

- An)'thing havin g to do with construction
of any shape. size or item. we usually get
involved:' said Director of ~farketing Floyde
Jackson. "Thi s includes geotechn ical (soil)
engineering and materials engineering and
testing on anyth ing used to construct a build
ing or a roadway. We also prov ide env iron
menta l serv ices for hazardous toxic waste.

where the land has been either desecrated or
for some reason a study must be done. Our
fmdings are given 10 the financial ins tilution or
the owners of the land. It gins them relative
comfort knowing if they have. ordo not have.
a 101 of contami nation . In addition. we do
testing and inspect ion of underground storage
tanks. and if theres a leak \00'(' develop a reme
diati on plan . With recent developm ents. we
have expanded our expertise 10 include tor
toise studies," he said.

Western Technologies starte d back in 1955
in Phoen ix, Arizona . and now has ove r 400
employees in 14 offices in the West. The Las
Vegas office has grown from 32 employees
just three years ago to nearly 100 today. "We
are the largest and best equippedcompany of
our kind in Nevada: ' says Jackson.

One reason (or this growth. in add ition 10
the ove rall e xpansion of Las Vegas in general.
is the growing awareness of the necessity of
me service Western Techno logies provides. " I
like to say that when God made Las Vegas he
used a mnmester." Jackson said. -we have
every type of soil known to man here: hydro
collapsible soils that shrin k when they gel wet.
expanding clays that swell when the)"get wet.
volcanics on one side and limestone deposits
on the other . (~ types) can occu r very
close together, which is why anyone in their
right mind should have a good soil engineer: '
The city and cou nty gove rnments have also
recogn ized its importance. and now requi re a
soils report before a new building can be
constructed.

In add ition to such projects as the Nevada '
Financial Center. the Mj rage and Excalibur
Hotels, Sun City Summerl in. Desert Shores.
The Lake at Las Vegas and Whitney Ranch.
the company has.of late. been doing quite a bit
of work in North Las Vegas. "Th ere's been a
marked difference in the shift of populati on
and activity ," Jackson said.

In the first part of our entry into Las Vegas
we d id very little work there. exce pt for some
jobs for the city government ltself.N owthere's
a tremendous amounl of work going on there,
and we ' re involved in a good share of it. The
push is toward the northwe st pan of the valley.
and :"orth LasVegas is in an ideal position to
capture some of thai."

Presently, Western Technologies is doing
geotechnical materials resting and mspecnon
on Pardee's Eldorado development. projects
for R.A. Homes and Chism Homes. EG&G,
Western Linen, me Bighorn Casino to be built
at Rancho and Carey, a shopping center on
Lake Mead and Buffalo and several projects
on Losee Road . In the past year and a half. they
worked with the city as well on street and util
ity programs for their water and sewer lines.

Jackson believes two things have happened
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For more than a quarter of a century , North
La, Vegas and First Interstate Bank have been
partners in establ ishing a divers ified business
community in the area. While the city has been
putting a multitude ofresources into attracting
and keeping new businesses. First Interstate
has been developing ways to bank the new and
growing enterprises.

"We know that there is a great deal of
opportunity for businesses in North Las Ve
gas:' says First Interstate Bank of Nevada
Chairman and ChiefExecutiveOfficer Donald
D. Snyder. "That is why we are concent rating
on providing products and services designed
especially for our business customers ."

Vice President and Area Manager KenBrass
has worked in the bank's North Las Vegas
office in a variety of positions overthe last ten
years. "We've developed a good reputation in
the community and have a very service-ori
ented atmosphere atourbankingoffices,"com
ments Brass. He credits the North Las Vegas
Chamber for much of the growth in the city. "I
have seen a very positive change in North Las
Vegas. A lot of it is due to the enthusiasm and
direction provided by the chamber."

The Western Linen Division of Service
Control Corporation is an example of a busi
ness that is sold on the future of North Las
Vegas. After 30 years at the same location in
Las Vegas. the company , which provides linen
and umfcrm rental services to hotels, restau
rants and other service businesses in Clark
County, has relocated 10 the North Las Vegas
Industrial Park. With the help of an $8.1
million loan package from First Interstate
Bank' s Corporate Division. w estern Linen
has built a new 162.000 square foot industrial
laundry facility that will process two million
pounds of laundry per week and employ 400
people. The new facility. the largest of its kind
in the world, uses the latest in laundry equip
ment technology.

First Interstate Bank has recogni zed and
made a commitment to the North Las Vegas
business community by establishing a Busi
ness Banking Center in its North Las Vegas
branch on Civic Center Drive. The Center
provides banking products and services to

that help explain the substantial progress now
taking place in North La, Vegas. "First, the
land was less expensive. Second, the city was
very aggressive in going after people and
compan ies to relocate. They had a good pro
gram for attracting not only the industrial but
the residential market."

First Inter state Bank
targets busi ness community

in North Las Vegas
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TheNerada PowerCompanyOperationsCell/a.designedhyJMAArchisects and Engineers.Inc..
is ct'mral(\' located in North Las j"egas. This new 127.000-sqllare-fool f acility siunued on 28
acres ...vill serve all maintenance, storage.s/lpply. It' sti, lg . training and associated administrative
supportneedsoftheserviceoperationsof Nevada Power.Expected completiondille is April / 990.

"This area was very attractive because of
the availability of a dependable and prod uc
tive workforce. as well as offering an excellent
geographic location for serv ing the II western
states. These benefits. along with Neva da's
policies that result in a positive business cli
ma te, made our choice relatively simple,"
Brinckman said .

Safety -Kleen was ably assis ted in its site
selec tion by the Nevada Development Au
rhoriry. "The Nevada Development Authority
and the City of North Las Vegas Office of
Economic Deve lopme nt and others have
worked very hard !O enhance the bus iness
development in this area . We foun d the same
range of benefits as other companies have
found when locating their regional distribu
tion cente rs here," Don Brinckman concluded.

Community College offers
customi zed classes for

emp loyee educat ion

many business customers and is the nucleus of
all First Interstate small business loan activity
in Southern Nevada.

Since the Center's inception, the bank's
Southern Nevada region has been much more
aggressive in seeking. granting and placing
loans guaranteed by the Small Business
Administration according to Assistant Vice
President and Business Banking officer Shar
lene Lewis. The results of the last 11 months of
act ivity have netted S3 million in new SBA
loans. First Interstate has been awarded "Pre
ferre d Lender Status" by the SBA primarily
due to the success of the North Las Vegas
Bank ing Cen ter ,

-n is very exci ting to be in Southern Nevada
with the tremendous growth in the business
sector, and North Las Vegas is definitely a part
of this rapid change," says Craig Page. assis 
tant vice president and First Interstate North
Las Vegas Banking manager. "Even though
we see many new opportunities every day . it is
our primary concern to keep our current cus
tomers happy. We work to provide the prod
ucts they need with bette r service than they can
receive anywhere else.

National recycling firm chooses
NLV for regiona l center

Safety-Klee n Corporation of Elgin, Ill inois
announced plans ea rlier this year to build a
S20-million recy cling center on a ao-ecre site
in North Las Vegas.

The regional center, which will serve the

slates west of the Rocky Mountains, will pro
vide at least 75 jobs initially, with another 25
jobs in the near term . Groundbreaking for the
site could be as earl y as mid- 1990 with the
plant in operat ion by early 1991.

Safet y-Kleen is a Standard & Poor's 500
company traded on the New York Stock Ex
change. with 1988 revenues of S417.1 mill ion.
and hold s an American busine ss earnings rec 
ord with 18 cons ecut ive year s of over 20 per
cent earnings growth, Safety-Kleen provides a
variety of servi ces to almo st 400,000 bus i
nesses nat ionall y that generate waste fluid.
The company primarily recovers cleaning fluid
used in automotiv e repairs, dry -cleaning and
indu strial processes generated by small qua n
tity generators. These fluid s are subsequently
recycled and used again by those businesses.
or reclaimed as a fuel for use in cement kiln s.
The finn 's recovery policy provides for full 
cycle usage rather than was te dispo sal.

The original and largest Safety-Kleen serv
ice is its pans cleaners service. The company
provides its customers with a safe. convenient
and economical means to clean pans and
equipment. As pan of this service, the com 
pany provides equipment with solvent to its
clients and at the same time collects the spent
solvent, regulated as a hazardous waste. for reo
cycling and reus e. Safety-Kleen is the world's
largest pro vider of pans cleaner services

In announcing the Sill' selection. Safety
Kleen President and Chief Executive Officer
Donald W. Brinckman said tha t the site would
be located at the north west comer of Gowan
and Bruce Streets in North Las Vegas.

Clark County Community College . located
in the heart of North Las Vegas, has dem on
strated commument to the local business com
mun ity and has focused on economic and com 
munity dev elopment.

The Community Education Division of the
college play s an important pan in the lives of
Southern Nevada residents by dev eloping
positive attitudes. new work skills and pracn
ca l knowledge that leads to productivity. This
self-supporting div ision ofClark County Com
munity College offers mo re than 300 classes,
seminars and workshops, Classes range from
personal development 10 professional skills 10

special intere st areas.
The Center for Business and Industry Train

ing is an integral part of the Community Edu 
cation Divis ion and provides customized
classes and programs for employees. Past
clients include Centel. the United States De
panment of Energy. rhe Tropicana Hotell
Casino . PDQ Printing and Don Cla rk & Asso
ciates. among others.

Another major component of the Commu
nity Educat ion Division is civic literacy. a
service to the community which inc ludes
wor kforce train ing , cultural enric hment and
community resource development. The Com
munity Service Division provides Adult Basic
Education progra ms designed to assist adults
in improving basic reading, writing and math
skills. English as a Second Language is avail
able for all adults with limi ted English-speak
ing abilities. The Amnesty Program helps lega l
resident aliens of the Uni ted Stales who wish
!O become citizens. The Refugee Program
focuses on qualified refugees and he lps de 
velop language acquisition and job skills.
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Whygoallover
tomeetyourbankingneeds.

Your energies are important
to your company. Tho important to
spend in dealing with several banks
or bankers.

That's why First Interstate
Bank ofNevada offers easyaccess
to a wide range ofbusiness services
through a single relationship banker.

Your banker can draw on the
resources ofanexperienced corpo
rate banking team for financingand
investment flexibility - credit, cash

management, investments, trust
financial services. corporate real
estate, international banking.
andmore.

And because ourbankers are
knowledgeable about yourbusiness.
they can make quick credit decisions
and deliver precisely what youneed
when youneed it.

Streamline yourcompany'sbank
ing and spend more time on your
0\\11 business. Call First Interstate's

Corporate Banking Division today.
In Reno call 784-3311. In LasVegas,
call 791-62n.

r~ First
~...:J~ Interstate

Bank
Nobody makes bankingeasier.





WestPark Plaza
Under Construct ion

••

From I~ft 10 right : L)'1r E. Brrnrn;lfI . Mayor Ron
Lurie. Dr, Anth ony Pollard and Dr. Lau J Denn)'.

Groundbreakingceremonieswererecently
held for w estpark Plaza, the first of several
We~IPark Plaza professional centers to be
constructed throughouttheLasVegas Valley.

Located on Rainbow. just south of Char
leston . the deve lopment will consist of four,
two-and-one-half-story buildings with a com
bined 100ai of over 53.000 square feet .

WestPar\: Plaza is developed by Lyle Bre n
nan & Associates. stsrer company of Lyle 8 "s
Design. Lyle B's has specialized in space
planningand inlerior/c:ncriordesign formore
than a decade and has been involved in vanous
construction projects. Lyle Brennan & Asso
dales is a newI)' formed company which will
develop a number o f commercial propert ies in
addition to the high-end WestPark Plaza pro
fessional cen ters .

WestPark features extensive use of brick
and glass. and touts authentic coppe r roofs.
Additional ameni ties include electronic sig
nage. lush land scaping . generous tenant im
provement s. state-of-the-an electronic sys
tems. and amp le unde rground and surface
parking. A unique feat ure of each building is
an entry two -story waterfa ll.

Gro ve. Incorporated has been selected as
the general contractor to build WestPark Plaza.
Grove has a 16-year history in Las Vegas and
has built numerous office park s. casinos. ho
tels . schools. institutional structures. military
facilit iesand govemmentbui ldings. Tbecom
pan y was chose n because of its ability 10

incorpo rate a wide variety of building materi 
also consuucnc n techniques and advanced
technological skills.

Onhoped ic surgeon. Dr. larry Denny. ur
gent care and family practioner. Dr. Anthony
Pollard. and Southw~t Therapy ill occu py
100 percent of the fIrst building ·ith a pro-
jected move -m date of January of 1990.

"The high-traffic westside location, com
bined ..... ith ou r purc hase option. extens ive
tenant imprc vernems and quality construction
made wesrpark a move we couldn' t afford to
pass up: ' stated Denn y.

A number of lease negotiations are current
Iy underwa y for the remaining build ings which
are slated for completion in the spring of 1990 .
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y the time this article appears, J im

B Kropid will know whether his
. beloved Chicago Cubs have won

their first World Series in nearly a
century, or if they have gone down

in flames once again. Kropid. vice president of
Cemet's Nevada and Texas operations. also
follows such diverse activities as opera and
basketball, so if the Cubs do fall, there 's al
ways Rigoietto and the Runnin' Rebels.

With allthe time he now lends to clubs and
civic organizat ions, coupled with the respon
sibility of what may be Centers fastest grow
ing operation, it's a wonder Kropid even has
time for recreat ion. In addition to serving on
the boards of the YMCA and the Boy Scouts,
he is also involved with the State Parks Cul
tural Arts Board, which is responsible for the
summer activities at Spring Mountain Ranch.
"I love it because it' s a great place to take
children, and it is not high priced ," he said.

Kropid is also co-chairing a fund-raising
campaign forthe NevadaDance Theater, while
his wife serves as president of the Allied Arts
Council. "One of the things we found a true
interest in issupport ing and working in the arts
community. As we grow as a society, people
are going to come here from California and
other places and want cultural activities. If
we' re going to progress and be the kind of city
we have an opportunity to be. we 're going to
have to offer it."

Community involvement for Kropid does
not exist solely outside the office . His support
for education is shared by Ceruel, whose con
tributions to various educat ional programs
have exceeded 550,000 since 1985.This does
not include the donation earlier this year of an
$80,000 computer to the new Howard R.
Hughes College of Engineering at UNLV.
"We're placing an emphasis on young peo
ple," said Kropid. who recently joined the
Academic Council of UNLV. "Education is
going to solve the ills of our society."
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Jim Kropid:
On Line for Centel

b:; David Hofstede

It was CenteI's program of assisting their
employees who choose to pursue aneducation
that helped Kropid earn his B.A. in business
from DePaul University. 'The company paid
for tuition, books- everything. It took me 20
years to graduate because I was moving to
various states. but I was successful thanks to
Centel's help."

Kropid's commitment to the company be
gan in 196 1, when at age 24. he became an
apprentice storekeeper for Central Telephone
Company in Illinois. He later held various
managerial positions until 1970, when he was
named outside plant manager for Centel Iowa.
He then became vice president of Centel
Minnesota before accepting his present posi
tion in May of 1987.

Las Vegas. he says. was an assignment he
wanted . "Centers operations are spread
through nine states, but this is the prime loca
tion. It's the largest we have telephone-wise ,
and it' s our most modem facility in terms of
equipment. I can' t imagine anyone turning
down the opportunity to work here."

Kropid's role in the Las Vegas operation is
a bit different from previous assignments .
"Some of the things you would normally plan
to accomplish in a job like this have already
been done ," he said. "All of our switching
offices are now digital , with fiber optic con
nections.There isn't another city of our size or
larger in the country that has that.

"So I see my role in this office as changing

some of the ways we do business by involving
our employees more, and empowering them
with more decision -making. I want our people
to express themselves and help us improve
beyond where we' re at," Kropid said.

Thus far he is pleased with what has been
accomplished , but believes the Centel version
of "glasnost " has just begun. "We are opening
upourmanagerial style and listening more, but
it's not a process that 's going to change just
because I want it to change. There ' s a lot of
work in front of us. We have over 1,600 peo
ple, so getting to everybody is going to take
some time. But it' s going to happen."

When Kropid arrived in Las Vegas two
years ago, Centel had 442,000 customer lines
in Nevada and Texas. As of this August. there
are 400 ,000 lines in Nevada alone, and
129.000 in Texas. "By the end of this year, the
total number should rise to 540,000, so our
growth has been phenomenal ," Kropid said.
"This creates a lot of opportunities and chal
lenges. But we are fortunate to have a stare-of
the-art equipment network, and we've been
able to make the commitment of people and
dollars, and they have done a great job."

In fact, in a monthly survey asking Cente l
customers for their thoughts, 73 percent gave
the business office an "excellent" rating, "so I
think our employees have met the challenge ."

Kropid's satisfaction with Las Vegas is not
entirely work-re lated. "My family has been
embraced by Las Vegas, and if you 're willing
to give to this community they' re willing to
receive you and appreciate your efforts, as
opposed to some places,"

A self-proclaimed "corporate gypsy," Jim
Kropid says he would pack hisbags again if the
company asked, but he hopes it won' t happen.
"With the growth that is taking place, this is
probably the most exciting job in the com
pany," he said. "I'd like to stay here as long as
I can make a contribut ion, and I hope that will
be until I retire." •



by Richard Chulid
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TAX T I PS

Incentive Stock Options and
the Alternative Minimum Tax

insider can elec t to be taxed forA~rr purpose s
on the date of exerci se instead o f si ll. mon ths
late r. Of this election is made . it must be made
in wri ting within 30 days of me exercise.)

Exa mp le: On June 15. Mr. Ortwein exer
cises 2,000 shares of an incen tive stoc k op tion .
with an option price of $20 a share and a fair
ma rket val ue of S45 per share .Six months later
when the inside r trading restriction lapses. the
fair market value of his stock is 565 per share
(see cha rt).

If Mr. Ort we in is SUbjec t to AM T and no
election is made. AMT of $18,900 wou ld be
pa id on the exercise . 1f83(b) elec tion is mad e,
only S IO.500 would be paid which would
result in a savi ngs of $8.400. Of cou rse the
decis ion as to whether or not to make the elec 
tion involves the taxpayer's guess as to the
likelihood that the value of the stoc k will rise
or faJl. (If the value o f the shares falls d uring
the restri cted period andan 83(b) election has
been made. lIle taxpayer may hav e ordinary
income upon exercise and capital loss treat
menr upon sa le.) However. the flexibil ity for
insidencan be inva luab le in rmnimizmg alter
native minimum tax liab ilil)' .

These are jus t some thoughts to consider.
Your tax or financ ial adviso rcan provide more
detai led infonn ation and shou ld be consulted
before any action is taken. •
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Richard Chulick is a tax partner in the firm
Detoine, Haskins &: Sells.

Amount
Subject AMT AMT
to AMT Rate Liability

Exercise Option (6/15/89)
2,000 shares at $20/share

Bargain element =
($45 - $20) x 2,000 $50,000 21% $10,500

Restrictions Lapse (12115/89)
2,000 shares at $20/sha re

Bargain element =
($65 - $20) x 2,000 $90,000 21% $18,900

stock at the date the restriction lapsed (or the
da te of sale. if lower) and the opt ion price is
taxed as ordinary inco me and the excess is
taxed as a capit al gain.

A qualify ing dtsposfnon results in long
tenn capital gain (or loss ) in the amo unt o f the
difference betwee n the disposit ion price and
the option price.

The measurement of ordinary income and
capital gain on the exercise of 150 5 can be
managed by planning the tim ing of the exer
cise and ult ima te di spos ition of the stack (i.e.,
qualifying or disqu alifying). The re is no spe
cial election available 10 manage this income
for reg ular tax purpose s.

A~IT Treatment of ISO s
The grant of an option does not create an

AMT liability for ISOs. Ho..... ever.the exercise
of an ISO can resun in an AMT liability. The
adjusunent to al ternative minimum taxable
income (AMTI ) resulting from the exercise o f
anoptionon restricted stock is measured at the
date the restriction lapses. The A~m liability
is calculated on the difference between the fair
market value of the stoc k at the measurement
date and the option price. An executive pays
AMT only when the A~rr exceeds the regular
tall. liability fo r the same year.

For exercises of ISOs after December 31.
1987. the Act allows an election to be made to
choose when the ISO barga in element .....-il l be
mea sured and taxed for A~rr purposes. By
makin g a timely Sec tion 83 tb ) election. an

he 1988 Tax Act has changed the

T rules governing the impact of the
• al temath..( minimum tax (AMT)

on the exerciseof incentive stock
opt ions (150s) after December 31.

1987. The se changes can have a significant
effect on the poten tial A~fT liability imposed
in the year of exercise.

Restricted vs, Lnrestrlc red Stock
The reg ular tax and AMT trea tme nt of the

exercise of 150s for restricted stock differs
fro m the treatment of ISOs 10 acquire unre 
stricted stock. Restricted stock includes the
restriction placed upon the acquisition of
company S1(K:k imposed by the SEC on " insid
ers." Ge nerally, an insider is an officer, direc
tor or more than len perc ent sha reholder. In
siders are prohibited from making "short
swingprofits" bypurchasingandsellingstock
of the com pany within a six-mc mh period.
Recently.however. the SEC proposed a redu c
tion in the number of office rs who would be
conside red insiders.

Reg ular Tax T rea tm ent of ISO s
Ge nerally. the gran t of an option and the

exercise of an option do not cre ate a reg ular rex
liability for ISOs. However. a disqualifying
disposition of the stock (i.e .• stoc k sold within
one year from the date ofexercise or IWO years
from the date of gran l) genera tes ordinary
income for regular taJO purposes. "The ordinary
income resulting from a disqualifying disposi
tion of unrestricted stoc k is measured at the
da le of exercise. The difference between the
fair mark et val ue of SUlek at the date of exe r
cise (or the da te ofsale . i£!ower) and the op tion
pric e is taxed as ordi nary income. The excess
of the disposi tion price over the sum of the
op tion price and the ordinary income recog
nized is taxed as capital gain .

The ordinary income resulting fro m a dis
qualifying dispo sit ion of restricted stock is
meas ured at the da te the restrictions lapse. The
difference betw een the fair market value ofthe



Nevada needs sensible tax
policy warns McKay

Attorney General Brian McKay says Ne
vada needs "a sensible tax policy that does
more than penalize profitable businesses," and
business leaders sho uld be involved in the
process of de velo ping that policy .

McKay says the 1987 and 1989 legislative
sessions have seen state leaders build Ne
vada's 51.5 billion-plus annual budget on
hidden taxes that are passed on to people. or
have targeted large businesses [0 raise money.

He says that in 1987. the Legisla ture hit the
gaming industry wi th a tax increase and earlier
this year. lawmakers raised the net proceeds
tax on minerals. Tax hikeson insura nce premi
ums and cigarettes and fee increases for motor
vehicle registration and fish ing and hunting
lice nses were among the piecemeal levies
state leaders approved to bala nce the budge t.

McKay said Nevada's efforts 10 dive rsify
its economy and attract businesses and jo bs
have been highly successful the 19805. but he
fears the state now can't meet new residents'
needs for education. pol ice pro tectio n. hous
ing, job training and transportat ion .

McKay didn' I suggest any tal; increases or
name any areas he would target to raise reve
nues to meet the needs of one of the fast est
grow ing sta tes. However. he said he felt the so
called teachers ' initia tive voters will face in
1990 is " misguided" and could be detrimen tal
to Nevada ' s efforts to at trac t businesses other
than gaming 10 the state.

The initia tive. which voters have placed on
the 1990 ballo t, proposes a tax of eight percent
to ten percent on profitable businesses to raise
$100 milli on a year for education.

The
Silver
Dome

Governor Miller
still optimistic about

foreign investors
Governor Bob Miller says he doubts the

financial and licens ing problems of the firs t
foreigner to be licen sed to run a Nevada casino
will scare off other inves tors.

Miller says the problems of Japanese busi
nessm an G inji Yasuda at the Aladdin hotel
casi no in Las Vegas don't mean that other
foreign investors in Neva da "are going to
follow that patte rn."

Whi le the Aladd in ran into deep financia l
trouble d uring the summer, Miller says the
Southern Nevada economy generally is doing
well because of its expansio n efforts and prox 
imity to the lucra tive Southern Cali forni a
touri st traffic.

Miller, head of the state Economic Devel
opment Commi ssion and the state Tourism
Commission, says the Reno area is trying to
catch up but the still lags behind the Las Vegas
area .He says expansion and continued em pha
sis on special events shou ld help the Northe rn
Nevada gaming economy grow.

The governor also says the state has joi ned
with Las Vegas and Clark Count y offi cials to
push for federal approval of a direct air link
between Las Vegas and Japan.

Mill er says the route sought by America
West would be the firs t direc t service from
Nevada to the Pacific Rim.

Nevada is the third most popular mainland
tour ist destination for Japanese visi tors, be
hind California and New York. About 400,000
Japanese vis it this sla te each year, and Las
Vegas has seen a 27 percent increase in Japa
nese touris ts in the past year.

Nevada ranked fourth in
nation as attractive

location for manufacturing

Nevada's low tax effort and unionization
levels make it one of the most attract ive sta tes
for manufacturing. according to an annual
study issued by Grant Thornton. a national
acco unting and management consult ing firm.

Nevada. a right-to-work state, was ranked
sixth nationa lly in this year' s study for its low
percenta ge of unionized workers as a percent
of total manufacturing employment.

The state tied for the first with the lowest
average percent of manufacturing working
time lost due to stri kes. and secon d in its use of
tax capacity to fund state and local govern
ment services.

Nevada ranked fourth among 21 ligh t
manufacturing intensity states . And it ranked
seventh highest for the net worth of its unem
ployment compensation trust fund per cov
ered worke r.

"Nevada' s many benefi ts make il an excel
lent locat ion for manufacturers." says Ronald
Zideck of Grant Thornton. He says Nevada's
growth is due to the desire of manufacturer s to
be based near the huge California markets as
well as the markets of the Pacific North west
and Pacific Rim nations.

Contel agrees to cut rates
as a result of PSC probe

into excessive overearnings

A Continental Telephone Company (Con
tel ) agreemen t to cut rates more than $1 mil
lion. or by at leas t 15 percent, has been ap
proved by the state Public Service Com mis
sion (PSC). The agreement stemmed from a
PSC probe into overeamings by Continental,
and was signed by representatives of Contel.
the PSC staff and the state Office of Consum er
Advoca te.

The agreement provided fora 15 percentcut
in basic, one-party rates. Residential rates
dropped from $ 11.75 to $10 , and business
rates dropped from abo ut 531 to $26.30 .

The agreement also called for a one-rime $5
credit on home and business lines, and elimi
nation of a S1 monthly charge for touch-tone
service and of a 52 charge for some rural
customers .

Contel also prov ided a $2 monthly credi t to
low-income customers who qualify for "life
line" rates. And the plan prov ides for a
$440,000 cut in rates whic h Con te! charges
other telephone companies for toll servi ce
originating in Comet's service area.

The telephone utility serv es approx imate ly
18,000 customers in the Sout h Lake Tahoe
area.Gardnerv ille.Minden,Genoa. Yerington
and Mason Valley. •
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by Jay Goidinger
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P ER S ON AL F IN ANC E

Women and Investments:
Are they mutually exclusive?

Jay Goldinger is an investment counselor
with Capital Insight ofBeverly Hills ,Califor
nia, specializing in bonds , money market in
struments , and U.S. and imemanonot invest
ments.Healso writes theM oneywatch column
appearing .....eekly in the LV Re~jew Foum al .
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A San Francisco financial advisor whose
practice is 80 percent women and cou ples
concurs that "we women have been brought up
to think that someone will take care of us,"
Henrietta Humphreys is the author of Take
Charge: A Step B.y Step Guide to Managing
YOllr Money and advises her clients 10"add up
incom e and expenses, and figure out their net
worth" before implementing a program that
diversifies their inves tments in U.S. T reasury
notes and bonds, tax-exempt munis (or gov
ernment and muni no-load bond funds ) and
some dividend-paying stocks.

Firs t-time investors do not have to venture
off alone , points out LaRae Arullian. president
and CEO of the Women's Bank in Denver.
"Form an investment group and meet once a
month over dinner, studying diffe rent stock s.
By starting small , but at leas t startin g, you
buil d up your sel f-confidence ." The bank
president affirms that women have to shatter
the myth that they can do nothing more than
save or spend money ."Women are very bright
when it comes to financ e once their interest
and confidence levels are built up ."

The bonom line? "Set your sigh ts high."
empnaslzes Mary Ellen Joh nson, VIce presi
den t and treasurer of Sara Lee Corporation in
Ch icago, "Women have not had the psycho
logical planning to expec t they could be man 
aging capi tal well and be wealthy instead of
j ust hig hly pai d. BUI that ' s changing 
slowly." Many women now realize they have
the right to "own nice things, a summer home.
whatever they want," says Johnson, "and they
are coming to grips with the fact that it' s
important to do serious investing. There is no
other way." •

about money are held within them. But, to
most men, money "means power, control, the
successful image they project to the wor ld,"
Some of the other inner fears that many
women have to deal with involve their self
confidence in making investment decisions
and their tendency to be "risk-averse." Barber
says the reason women are generally better
savers than men is "because they have con
cerns about whether they can re-eam the
mone y if they lose it." They may work 70
hours a week to be successful in their career,
but they shy away from taking a commensu
rate risk to become financially independent.

Barber says she tells women " it's okay to be
wrong and to lose money in an investment.
Losing money does not mean you're a fail
ure." And they should set goals they feel
comfortable with that require taking risks they
feel co mfortable with, According to Barber,
many women who have a tough time looking
into the future " feel. ' if I plan my investments
for the future alone that means I' m going to be
alone ,' and that 's scary. "

Marilyn Cohen , president of Capita l Insight
Brokerage in Los Angeles, has spent her ca
reerhelping women manage their money. She
notes that "many women only really under
stand savings and cert ific ates of deposit.
Wh ile savings must be their foundation, they
don 't understand growt h because they have to
stretch . risk, take a chance ." While she is
reluctant to give specific inves tment guide
lines for women she's never met. Cohen points
out that older women should have two-thirds
of their dollars in income-producing invest
ments and one-third in gro wth-ori ented in
vestments. Younger women - under 50 
should have one-third of their money in ag
gressive grow th vehicles (stocks, mutual
funds ), one-third in ronservetive gro wth and
one- third in income-producing investment s
such as U.S, Treasury Notes with IwO to five
year maturities. certificates of deposit matur
ing in one year or less. and mun icipal bonds
due in ten to 12 years.

S
ociol ogists have long said that
women contro l the wealth in this
nation simply because they outlive
men, And w ith double-income
couples and single-person house -

holds the nann. there's more and more evi
dence 10 support this belief. BUI. because they
trad itionally have been kept from the inner
chambers of finance. women oflen feel they
come up shon in the risk-taking skills neces
sary 10 manage their investments and make
their capital grow.

There are. indeed. countless sing le women
today who earn subs tantial incomes and may
be living comfortably. But many of them are
not making enough progress toward building
their net worth so thai someday they ca n ease
off and enjoy life on their own terms - not
tethered to a payc heck. Even in family budgets
and finances, because of the generational dif
ferences between the sexes. wives oflenare the
passive partners when itcomes to moneymak
ing and mon ey management matte rs.

This is slowly changing as soc iety evolves.
but more and more women want 10step up that
evolution. Information is the critical ingredi
ent. and nomeworx is a must. No one should
depend on a single broker or financial planner
- male or female - to mapout their financial
future . The new "Money and Investing' sec
tion of The Wall Street Jo urnal is essential
daily read ing. and the lournal jus t launched a
new series called "Gelling Started." Don 't
forget abo ut Barron:s and in vestor:s Daily or
the new generation of so-called "women's
magazines" featuring solid articles on person
al finance and investing. Also, find a financial
counseloryou feel comfo rtable with. someone
who understands what your goals are.

Before women can move ahead on the fi
nancial front.though. perhaps it's important 10

understand what has been holding so many of
them back for so long. Judy Barber, a San
Francisco psychologist who has been counsel
ing women on the psycho logy of money for
over ten years. says most women 's feelings



STO CK I N D E X

Valley Capital, Golden Nugget lead
as Nevada Business Journal Stock Index

reaches another record high

L
ending credence 10 the notion of

"strength in numbers': investorson
ly needed 10 look as far as IheNem da
Business Journal Stock Index to see

the strength in local stocks during the month
ended September 11 .

The result: the Ne~'QdQ Business Journal
Stock Index accelerated 9.79 points, or .37
percent, 10 a new highof 2629.35. as gainers
shellacked losers by a la -te-six count. The
DowIndustrialsascent. howevet , wasconsid
erably more dramatic. as this indicator of 30
issues advanced 26.49 points. or .99 percent.
10 conclude matters at 2704 .41.

Included among test month 's headline
makers are the following:

- Valley Cap ital Corp oration. which
added a hefty 53.63 a share, or 12.39 percent.
to its rising market value en route to a close of
532 .88. Last month , Valley split its shares
fcur- for-three .

- Golde n Nugget was also a stellar per
forme r, as it added 52.50 a share, or 9.71
percent. to fini sh at 528.25. Many Wall Street
analysts see Golden Nugget among the large st
earnings tum-around companies in 1990 .
Rumors ofa leveraged buy-out also fueled the
stock higher last month. Separately. Golden
Xugg et reponed a loss of 58.4 mill ion for the
seco nd quarter against a loss of 56.8 million a
year earli er.

- Amserv close d the period unchanged at

56.25 despite reports that HZN Option Part
ners, a market maker for the Chicago Board of
Options Exchange. said it sold 82,298 share s
of Ams erv. thereby lowering its stake in the
com pany to 4 .7 percent of its shares outstand
ing. Am serv . which processes electrocardio
gram s and places temporary nursing person
nel. reponed that the sale was for personal rea
sons and "isn' t a reflection of how the com
pan) is doing."

- Vand erbilt Gold climbed 13 cents a
share 10 52.06. Last month. the com pany re
corded a netloss of S119,OOOduring its second
quarter vs. a net loss of 595 ,000 for the same
period in 1988. Sales for the quan er rose 10

S1.9 mi llion from S1.4 million last year. •

FIND OUT HOW TO GET A
MILLION-DOLLAR MANAGER FOR

YOUR $100,000 PORTFOLIO.

M INDS O VER MONEY. '

SHFARSON
LEHMAN
HUTION IlUSt"ESiS P'HO"E
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• (800) 247-2265

For Shearson Lehman Hutton
Select Managers

Or ..onlr. Sh... r5Ol\ ltllln..n Hulton . Ann: o.ror M~~
3800 H""" ard Hug,," Pk"'Y • 5.,,1.. 1100
u sv~as. ~~.~ 89109
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Select Managers is Shearson Lehman
Hutton's exclusive program tha t can put one of
17 of the country's leading independent money
managers to work for you.

These Select Managers ordinarily manage
only portfolios in excess of $1 million. But now
your Select Managers ' account of Sl00,OOO or
more can be matched to a manage r whose invest
ment philosop hy is most appropriate to your
financial objectives and risk tolerance.

To find how a million
dolla r portfolio manager
can work for you, call
Shearson Lehman Hutton
at (702) 792-2000or
(800) 247-2265. Or return
the coupon.



NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX

For your blueprint
• •to success insist on

Pioneer Citizens
financing.

tlOII~g CIOIlng '" ," eMge AnnUl I
Ticker Price Pri" Chngl ln " '" Dividend An nul i

~" Comp. lI'/ Symbol 01114/19 aim/Ii ' , rlod P, rlod R. tlo Il tl. YI,I' Hlgn ".
OTe Amserv (H) AMSR 6.25 625 0 00 0 00 is 0.00 0.00 6.75 1.88
OTe BlOd<tluSlllf Ent. BV 1• .50 15.00 .50 3.45 37 0.00 0.00 18.25 7.75
OTC c.o.m. cop. COM" 63 " ." 50.00 , 0.00 0 00 .88 ~

NVS CIrcusCircus e'R <563 "9.13 350 7.67 20 0.00 0.00 50 00 2625
ASE Els/Ilol'e Corp. ere .S6 ." -.13 ·2222 000 000 1.50 .25
NYS F~ In:erstale Bani<. (M) , 65.25 66.63 1.38 2." aa 3.00 '50 70.38 42.88
OTC ForstW&Slerll FlI"Iancial FWES '88 .>5 38 4] 6 r .36 ' .36 9.75 ' .00
OTC Fronbe'Savings 'RNT ' .63 1.75 ." 7.69 0 00 000 2.13 ,>5
NVS Gok:len Nugget (H) ONO 25.75 282 5 250 9.71 '" 0.00 0.00 " 00 11 .86

OTe Hytek Microsystems NTE' 1.75 1.75 000 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.38 1.50
OTC Inll Game Ted'n:lIOgy (H) "AM 27.00 31.50 .50 16.67 " 000 000 32.38 11.63
NYS Jad<pot Enterprises JACK 16.25 16.38 ." .n ts " UH 17.25 11.75
OTC MarCor Developmem MAAR 7.25 7.75 .50 6.90 39 0.00 0 00 8.13 2 81
NYS Nevada Power (H) NV' 22.50 22,50 0.00 000 ta 1.66 6.93 23.00 1925
NYS SaharaCasino Partners SAH 8.75 8.75 000 0.00 73 1.12 12,80 9,25 8,13

OTe Sahara Resorts 5HAE 35.75 31.00 -2.75 -8.15 '" 0.00 0.00 38.00 17,50
OTe Sand s R9gent SNDS 14.75 13,50 · 1.25 ·8 .47 , 000 000 1650 '00
NYS Sho wboallnc. sao 14.63 12,50 -2.13 .14.53 26 .28 2.24 15,63 7.88
ASE SierraHealth Service S" 7.75 7.00 -.75 -9.68 d 0.00 0.00 8,25 1.25
NYS S,am", Pacific Resources SR' 24.75 24.13 -.63 ·2.53 ta 1.80 7.46 25,88 2 1,88
NYS Southwest Gas SWX 17.88 18.50 83 350 , 1.40 7.57 21.88 17.00
OTe Syn teeh Interna tional SYNE 1.13 1.13 000 000 d 0.00 0.00 '50 66
OTe UMed Gamil'lg Inc. (H) UGAM 12.00 13,25 1.25 10.42 0.00 0.00 13.38 6.88
OTe Vacation Spa Reso rts VSPA .13 ." 0.00 0.00 , 0.00 0.00 ." .03
OTe VOIlley Capltal Corp. (.) VCCN 29.25 32.88 3 63 12.39 " 80 2.43 33.00 17.38
OTC V¥1defbl lt Gold VAGO '" 2 06 ." 6,45 d 000 000 ' .00 '"OTC Vita Plus Industries VPIl .a i .at 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 0.00 ' .63 .a t
OTe wester WSTA .25 25 0.00 000 d 0.00 000 56 .03

I(lV 1HI . _ """ .._ "'. _ ..... .._ .••OoO<IO: I<VS. _ V..._!_ .A5l!._ _ E_ .OTC. Ooo<Thee-. IOI........... _ _
~Do__.'" ,.,._. ___ _ ..... _ .... _ oo__ .lot_ ......... n.. __..-..-.__

Having the right financing for your construct ion
project can make the rest of you r plans come
together . At Pioneer Citi zens Bank we can answer
your questions . Call the expens:

Reno /Yerington · Dave Funk at 788·2302

"MP • NOV'tMBE~ 1989 4l

Membe r F.D.I ,C. G:r Equal Ha uJing Lende r

Pioneer Citizens Bank
ofNevada
Were BIG On Service.--



It's developing into a



./

complex situation.
-Rainbow

-Sahara

<Flamingo

- Jones

The WestPark Business Complex.
Luxuriously appointed office space available.

For leasing and lease /purchase option information,
contact Lyle E. Brennan

Phone: (702) 731-9007

Developed by Lyle Brennan & Associates 18
First Interstate Tower, Suite 120
3800 Howard Hughes Parkway
LasVegas, Nevada 89109
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•D Nevada

Dow Jones

Nevada

MAY 12 JUN 12

Dow Jones

JUL 13 AUG 14 SEP 11

MARKET DIARY

02113 ................................... .2050.70 2282.50
03/13 ................................... .2239.70 2306.25
04/13 2329.56 2296.00
05/12 2502.81 2439.70
06/1 2 2561.87 2518.84
07/13 2592.55 2538.32
08/14 26 19.56 2677.92
09/11 2629.35 2704 .41

MO ST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 14
Declines 6
Unchanged 8
New Highs 6
New Lows 1

Largest Dollar Gai ner International Game Technology $4.50
Largest Dolla r l oser Sahara Resorts -$2.75

Largest Percentage Gainer . . . Cadema Corporation 50.00%
Largest Percentage Loser Elsinore Corporation -22.22%

IN DICES

Net Percent
Close Close Change in Change in

08/14/89 09/11/89 Per iod Period

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index 2619.56 2629.35 9.79 .37
Dow Jones Indust rIal Average 2677.92 2704.41 26.49 .99
N.Y.S.E. Composite 191.37 193.30 1.93 1.01
Standard & Poor's soc-stock Index 343.06 347.66 4.60 1.34
NASDAQ OTC Compos ite 459.99 470.42 10.43 2.27.. ""p. >;OV !M8ER 1989



WhatTo GetThePersonWho~ AlwaysOnTheGo.
A lot of people ace hoping Santa surprises them "With a C entel C ellular phone.
B ecause no one knows better th an the jolly old elf h imself how importan t it is to always

be in to uch. Whether y o ur travels take y o u around the world . O r just ac ross town.

There's never been a better time to give a dependab le car phone or portab le fro m

C entel C ellular, one of America's cellular leaders. A nd that sho uld be good news to a lot of
S anta's helpers. /

Sogive us a c,1I 'od,y. And gJtw"p a CENrEL
C ente] Cellul" phone. I t', just nol" fm someone CiWh'ELLU,LAR,

• c ere peop e connee .
who , going places. 365.6500



Business Class of 1990
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NEe offers the most advanced telecommunication equ ipment.
From 2 to 23,000 lines. Available exclusively at

Licensed Public Utility

Procell
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

Prime Distributors

NEe
TELEPHONE SYS TEMS

VOICE MAIL • PAGING . CELLULAR . FACSIMILE

CALL SEQUENCING • CALL DIRECTORS

Las Vegas

366-0660
906 South Sixth St.

Reno

825-2505
5290 Nei l Rd ., Suite 2


